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Iowa Supreme Court Justices 
• 

U ten to Studenl Argumenls 
SUI was host to Iowa's highest protectors of justice Thurs

day, 
The nine gentlemen of the state Supreme Court sat at a high 

bfDch in the senate chamber of Old Capitol, lisrening to argu
_Is by four SUI law seniors. 

The arguments were part of Supreme Court day, an event 
which has ben observed by the 
lIJIIege of law each year since 
I"', with the excepticn of a brief 
period during the war. 

TIle nine Justices were: Chief 
Juitite William L. Bliss-, W. A. 
SlDi.IfI, OIcar Hale, Theodo~e G. 
Garfield, Ralph A. Oliver, Norman 
1l1ers, John E. Mulroney, Char
III r. Wennerslrum and H. J. 
lfIatz. 

8tudenll Ho!Inored 
TIle tour students - John A. 

Btidl!lDth, Iowa Olty; P. L. Ny
JIJII1n, Cedar Falls; Richard D. 
Kobbtt, £aile Grove, and Tom 
!IItwIrt, Knoxville - received the 
bcnof of presenting a "case" to 
\he ju.tices by wlnniJlg freshman 
ad junior argument competition 
durtdl their three years in the 

• eoIIeIe of law. 
, Nearly 300 persons watched as 
the students argued a myth ical 
appeal called "John Beck vs. the 
TO'llh of Pumpkin Center," a case 
wbloh involved the question of 
municipal immunity from civil 
suits, 

Tl\e decision, which wa~ an
IIIJIIneed at the Supreme Court 
day banquet Thursday night, was 
ia !Jvor of "thl! town," represent
ed by Hobbet and Stewart. 

" prdea: ~f Colt 
,A14o included in the Supreme 

COI6t day program was the ini
ijltlon of 16 persons into the Or. 
der.'bl poi!, an organization for 
la.w· students of high scholastic 
!tllldine. 'J'h~ initiation was held 
at ,O:30·a.m. in the house ~hamb-
era \ ".t. 

Henry C. ShUll, president of 
tbt. siate board of education, be
ellilt honorary member, and Prof. 
John'. C. O'Byrne, assistant law 
p~r' at .SUI, became an hon
orlr7, faculty member. 

'. 'other 'lcurteen initiates, 
~t'. law schOQI graduates or 
_~ or t~ ,Tune graduating 
C\@tf, , wer~ Robert C. Reimer, 
stlil~$wJg; 'Ihstructor Milo Smith, 
cellege of . commerce, Aberdeen, 
S.D,; , Marvin C. HaYward, lnde
Pl\ldence;1 Mary Ann Diehl, Dav
ellPotI; Instructor Richard G. Hu
ber, .collece of law, Charles City; 
. CJ,flre FerillSon, Des Moines; 
1VlllJam E. Wallace, Wmiams
l/1li:,; Donald Ji. Sitz, Davenport; 
~~ 'a.l\uther, Clarence; Lynn 
1: lIh<lacls, Des Moines. 

Idward J. Hartman, Guthrie 
Ctplei'; 'Benjamin W. Brown, She
riand~i Gilbert R. Caldwell, 
l1_too, and Oharles A. Schorr, 
Dtvt\lPort. 

" WarBl .ualnlt Hysteria 
ShuU spoke after the cere

mdoiee, ur&ing the newly initiat
ed ,Coil. members to support SUI 
aid. other schcols of higher learn-

I~ warned against hysteria 
lliHha\ which prompted a legit 
IIllYllnvestigation of SUI in 193t, 
~ after it had been expelled 
~:tjle BI, Ten for a brief per-
101\ , beclI\iBe of alleged subsidiza
I!lJIfV( athletes. 
'~'II~ever, the Investigation hurt 
tIIf\l!ll~lty py causing "internal 
dIIhIptilln and reaction throughout 
IW ~ of the Itate" he pointed 
GIlt. 'f 

It .wu partially responsible if)r 
!be lbas of an' able president, Wal
ter 1., Jessup he said. 
'.. U .... a lluQUet 
'FoiJoWln, thl; ill.ltlation. the new 

lleli\bera. were honored a t a Coif 
~n in the Iowa Union. 

Present at the ceremonies were 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
and former SUI President Eugene 
A. Gilmore. 

The Supreme Court day ban
quet in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. supplied the 
less serious side of the activities. 

Besides the announcement ot ~he 
decision on the afternoon argu J 

ments, awards were presented to 
11 members of the Iowa Law Re
view staff and 16 students who 
participated in the Junior argu
men ts. 

Fea~ured Speaker 
William F. Riley, president of 

Ihe Iowa Bar association, was the 
featured speaker of the evening. 

He spoke on the relati,ons be
tween judges and attorneys. 

"Both bench and bar find no 
bitterness in their contentions," 
he said. "Right - minded men 
rely upon the justness of ' lh('ir 
cause, the correctness 01 th~lr 
facts, the soundness of their logic. 
Each attorney recognizes his op
ponent is a member of a great 
profession. " 

Faculty Enlertains 
Faculty members as well as stu

dents particpated in the entertain
ment. 

Prof. Percy Bordwell recited 
"Casey at the Bat" and Pro!. C. 
M. Updegraff fuUilled an old boast 
by ripping a St. Louis telephone 
directory in two. 

Guests at the banquet included 
President Hancher, newly appoim
ed Provost Harvey M. Davis and 
Mrs. Davis, supreme court mem
bers and t,heir wives, District Court 
Judges Harold D. Evans and 
James P. Gaffney and their wivcs, 
District Judge Shannon B. Charl
ton, Atty. Gen. and Mrs. Robert 
Larson, and Federal District Judge 
Hcnry N. GrJlven. 

Details or Hearin, 
The mock hearing before the 

justices, which was the high
light of the day, involved an auto 
accident. 

A Pumpkin Center fire truck 
was sent to a fire at a farm out
side the city limits. The truck had 
been paid for by contributions 
from farmers in the surrounding 
area, but no city ordinance had 
been passed covering this activity. 

A city police cat accompany
ing, the truck crashed into the 
plaintiff's car. The plaintiff based 
his suit on the grounds that fight
ing a fire outside the city limits 
was not a regular governmental 
function of the city. 

Justlees Ask QUes'Uons 
A lower court had given a ver

dict in favor of the city. 
In the appeal, Stichnoth and 

Nymann argued for Beck, and Hob 
bet and Stewart for Pumpkin Cen
ter. 

Throughout the proceedings, the 
justices, who were garbed in 
their black robes, frequently ask
ed pointed questions on techni
cal points of law. 

The attorneys for Beck argued 
the city was liable because it dis
patched the police car for a func
tion which was in efrect profitable 
because the city received a new 
fire trUCk. 

The council for the city refuted 
these arguments, stating the po
lice car was engaged in a govern
mental function and was not a 
nuisance. 

SUI Student COaJncil 
Backs Political Days, 
Urges Participation 

The SUI student council Thurs
day night "fully" endorsed the 
university political party days ~o 
be held May 9 and 23, and urged 
"all students to participate in the 
worthwhile university proJect." 

Council President Jack White
sell, L1. Davenport, was asked by 
Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
the institute of publlc aUau's, 
which sponsors the program, to 
give a welcoming address at eaci\ 
meeting. 

Bill Eads, A3, .Ida Grove, intro
duced the resolution to the coun
cil. 

In determining which political 
parties to recogniu, the counCil 
followed the procedure of Iowa 
sta te law which states that a par
ty must poll two percent of the 
Iowa' vote in order to be recoll
nized as a party in Iowa. 

In other action ot the council, 
several members were appointed 
to committees. They were George 
Vuiclch, A4, Chisholm, Minn ., 
Homecoming committee; Ag Ro
vane, C3, Keokuk, chairman, Flo
rence Schuck, A2, West Point, and 
Doug MacRae, AI, Eldora, {acully
evaluation commiUee. Vuicich 
also was appointed- to serve on 
the parking committee. 

Iowa Senator Asks 
Tax Loophole Plug 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. GUY 
Gillette (D-I6wa) and George 
D. Aiken (R-Vt) said Thursday 
they will ask congress to close a 
tax loophole that has allowed ali
ens to pile up mlJlions of dol
lars of profits through specula
tion in this country without pay
ing federal taxes. 

They cited recently testimollY 
before the senate investigation \Jf 
soaring coffee prices that one Bra
zilian firm piled up speculative 
profits of more than $3-million In 
nine months and escaped both 
federal and state taxes. 

Allred noecltker. ,a member of 
the New York cQttee lind 'sugar 
exchange, expJalne.d that an alien 
or foreigner is pot required to 
pay taxes on speculative profits 
if he has no ottice or place d 
business in this country and does 
not engage "In trade or business." 

Both Aiken and Gillette ex
pressed surprtse at the tax free 
profits. 

Gillette said he is preparing a 
tax amendment that would re
quire that 30 percent of ~ul!h 
proti ts be set aside for federal 
taxes as Is required from divi
dends and profits of domestic bus
inesses. 

Senate Kills Loan 
For Franco Spain 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The sen
ate blackballed Franco Spain for 
membership in the Marshall plan 
club Thursday and refused to en
dorse a proposed $50 - million 
loan to that country. 

It took this action in rejecting 
by a 42 to 35 vote a move by 
Sens. Pat McCarran (D - Nev) 
and Owen Brewster (R - Maine) 
to amend the foreign aid bill so 
as to include Spain in the anti
Communist ranks, 

Chairman Tom Connally (D
Tex) of the forel," relatiOlls com
mittee declared that Spalns' in
clusion would cause "serious in
terference" in the European re
covery pgoram. 

I~wa Justices at SUllo, Supreme Court Day 

. 1t1PaS¥J ~VBT JUSTICES and le,al dlpltarles wbo &coli part in oblervaneCl 01 Sapreme 
, a~ 1m 'nIanda, ' pallled on tbe Itep. 0' Old Capl"l Iborib after Ute eourt beard ar(llJllents 

1M ....... The)' are (Iront row. len to rl(ht), William F. BUey. presideat ot Ute Iowa bar 
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High Grades Sring Honors to Law Students 
ADDRESSING COIF INITIATES THursday, lIenry C. Shull, president d tlle staie board 01 educaUon, 
ur.ed them to support SUI and hirher education In reneral when they be,ln lepl praeUce Ifier ,rad
.aUoll from Ia.w ICh·301. Shull was bile of 16 Initi!ltcd Into COif, a le,al IChol~ order. Fourteen 
law .tudents in tbe upper 10 percent Ilf their classes became memben in a ceremOny ,n tbe house 
chlmber 01 Old Clpltol. Tbe new initiates are siUin, to Ute rear of Shull. 

Hoover Recommends Truman Asks Draft Renewal 
New United Nations I • 

'Without Communists' Backs De,fense Fund Increase 
NEW YORK (IP) _ Herbert WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman I~mewed his plea 

Hoover called Thursday night for for extension of the draft Thursday and backed up a statement 
scrapping of the present United by Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson that the "force of events" 
Nations organization and the sct- warrants an increase in defense spending. 
ting up of a new one with the 
Communist countries shut out. Johnson made the statement Wednesday in urging an addition 

The former president said the of $350·million to the defense budget, mostly for new planes. 
need is great for a dynamic "new A house commi tte gave it quick 
united front" against "creeping 
Red imperalism." approval . 

Becomln, Isolated Republicans Back SpendJnr 
This country, Hoover declared, Republican leaders who were 

ill becomlng "more and more lso- talking budget cuts endorsed the 
lated as the sole contender in thi3 defense fund hjke after Johnson 
cold war," and is "steadily los- told emergency committee ses
ing ground" to Russia and her al- s~ons t~at dete~ioration in rel~

lions With RUSSia and her salel
lites caused a revaluation of d~-lies. 

"The United States," Hoover '(ense plans 
said, "needs to know who are with . . ~ . 
us and whom we can depend on." ASIde from h~s bnef remarks 

on defense spendlng and the draft, 
"I suggest," said the only liv

ing ex - president, "that the 
United Nations should be reorgan
ized without the Communist na
tions in it. 

"If that is Impractical, then a 
definite new united front should 
be organized of those peoples who 
disavow communism, who stand 
for morals and religion, and who 
love freedom." 

%lIi Red Walkout 
A few hours before Hoover's 

proposal Russia's Jakob Malik 
walked out of the UN arms com
mission marking the 21st Russian 
bloc strike against a UN organ 
since January. 

Thursday Malik demanded ex
pulsion of the Nationalist Chinese 
delegation from the arms comml~ 
sion. The group voted' four to 
three against him. with foul' 
countries abstaining. 

The arms commission approved 
a United States proposal that its 
ll-nation working committee be
!lin trying to work out an inter
national inspection system to make 
sure all nations live up to any 
arms reduction pacts, 

Cabaret Tax Continued 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 20 

percent tax on "night life" should 
remain the same, the house ways 
and means committee decided 
Thursday. Thus it's going to cost 
as much as ever to take the little 
lady night - clubbing. The tax 
applies to cabarets and like night 
spots where there is dancing or 
entertainment such as floor shows. 

which came in response to ques
tions, the President refrained from 
commenting on the international 
situation. 

New Envoy to Canada 
The President announced he is 

naming Stanley Woodward, chief 
of protocol of thc state dep,u·t
ment, as ambassador to Canada, 
to succeed the late Laurence C, 
s teinhardt, who died in a plane 
crash last month. 

The Prcsident made a special 
plea for Ihe 21 government reo:'
ganlzation plans he recently sub
mitted 1.0 congress. He said wi!h 
some feeling that if there is to 
be eiflciency in government these 
plans should be allowed to take 
effect. A number of resolutions 
have been introduced in congress 
seeking disapproval of some of 
the plans. 

lito Plans New Drive 
For Greek Friendship 

BELGRADE (JP)-Premier Mar
shal THo announced Thursday 
Yugoslavia plans to resume full 
diplomatic relations with Greece, 
a neighbor with whom she hus 
quarrelled bitterly in recent years. 

The premier said his cOUntry 
witl name a diplomatic envoy to 
Greece within a few days and also 
expressed hope for better rela
tions with Italy and Austria. 

The Yugoslav-Greek situation 
has gradually improved since Tito 
was expelled from the Soviet -
dominated Cominform in 1948 as 
a deviationist from LeninISm. 

Union Charges Railroads with 'Intimidation' 
Pr... 110. Wlr. 8er.I ... 

A new Issue arose to jar labor 
peace hopes Thursday as federal 
mediators opened talks in Chicago 
aimed at sidetracking a major rail 
strike set for May 10. 

. Tije major rail dispute is over 
demands of the brotherhood ot lo
comotive firemen and enginemen 
lor an extra fireman on big die
sel locomotives. 

Violation ot Spirtt 
A walkout on four big rail sys

tems was set for last Wednes
day but was postponed until May 
10 while the national (railway) 
mediation board SUggested new 
peace talks. 
/ But as the board assembled in 
Chicago tor these peace efforts, 
the union ac&sed the railroads of 
attempted intimidation in viola
tion of the spirit ot the two 
weeks' strike truce. 

Elsewhere on the labor scene 
trainmen and yard workers struck 
on an I llinois railroad, service 
employes of 1,000 New York 
apartment houses walked out de
mimding more pay, and some pro
gress was reported toward settl
ing the costly Chrysler strike. 

No JlmmlD, 
At Indianapolis, striking West

ern Electric installers Wednesday 
nl,ht abaondoned plans to tie up 
long distance telephone service In 
Indiana today by "jamming" 
switchboards. 

Elsewhere in phone negotiations 
the' Communications Workers at 
America said "General wage in
crhse fights and the shorter work 
week have been set aside for 
]950." But it warned that the 
tight' for higher pay would not be 
dropped permanently. 

Morals Investigation 
hi Hoilywood Ends 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W ASHINdTON - A senate in

vestigation of movie morals, 
pegged to the Ingrid Bergman -
Roberto RosselUnl romanc4!, was 
dropped Thursday. 

The industry was given a chance 
to do sO!'Qe vol~ntary, rather than 
compulsory, cleaning up. 

Public hearings scheduled for 
May 15 have been put oft Indef
initely. An Investigator is being 
recalJed Irom flpllywood. A bill 
to license the ii1dustry and Its 
actors and producers will not be 
pushed. 

Chairman of the senate COm
merce committee, Edwin C. John
son (D-Colo) erupted after Miss 
Bergman became the mother of 
RosseJUni's son while married to 
a California physician. He intro
duced the licensing bill March 14, 
intended to hit "immorality" in 
the movies. 

Johnson said he was assured the 
movie officials have plans to deal 
with the problem by amending the 
advertising code. 

Rubber Suils Linked 
To Lost U.S. Plane 

COPENHAGEN (JP}-Three more 
yellow rubber suits which may 
bear on the tate of the U.S. navy', 
missing PrIvateer plane were 
found Thursday on Denmark's 
Langeland Island. 

The suits bear English lettering. 
They were tound near the poi:1t 
where the first one was pJckr.d 
up Wednesday on Lang~and, sit
uated otf the Danish mainland 
about 350 miles west of the Lat
vian territory where RuuJa laid 
her fighters exchanged fire with 
a U.S. plane Aprtl 8. 

Police said a small book which 
appeared to contain a list of names 
In English alJo was picked up on 
the beaehes. 

The biggest item In the collec
tion of scattered clues is part 01 
a plane's landing gear, picked up 
by a Swedish tiJhing vessel In the 
east Baltic near the coast ot So
viet-held !Jthuania. 

Doctor Pleads Guilty 
To Abortion Cha .... 

WAT&RLOO QI\ - Dr. Gabriel 
B. Lichty, te, Waterloo, decided 
not to stand trial and pleaded 
guilty Thuraday to a charge of 
attempted abortion. 

District Judae Eo T. I!!vana IIen
tenced the doctor, to flve Jean 
In Fort ~lIon penltentlar, and 
tined him $100, but Lichty wu 
released on $5,000 bond pendinl 
an appeal to the ,overnor. 

Char,es were toed 'pinat 1.icb
ty Involving a younl Minneapoli. 
woman. 

Lattimore Called An 
Anti-Red; McCarthy 
Opens New Charge 

From The Wire Sl!Irvleel 
WASHINGTON - Earl Browder testified Thursday that he 

knows of no Communists in the state department, and a short 
time later Sen. Joseph McCarthy launched a bitter attack on the 
department and the investigating committee. 

Browder, ousted chief of the Communist party in America, 
called Owen Lattimore, McCarthy's chtef target, an anti-Com

munist in contradiction to testi

Bridge Improvements 
On Burlington Street 
Urged by Professor 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton of the SUI 
colJege of engineering has recom
mendecl the Iowa City council im
mediately undertake the planning 
a.nd construction of aU or a part 
of the proposed overhauling of the 
Burlington street bridge. 

Ashton, in a letter to the coun
cil. said the project could be 
started under some agreement 
with the state "whereby the city 
will be reimbursed lor its expendi
tures" when the state can include 
the work in its regular budget. 

Last March, city officials be
gan working with Ashton on the 
project, which would widen the 
bridge to 48 feet, provide four 
lanes for traffic and overhaul :hc 
Riverside drive intersection. 

Federal government oWcials 
last summer told Mayor Preston 
Koser the national government 
would handle 50 percent of the 
projects' cost as soon as the state 
highway commission is ready to 
begin work. The commission has 
said the work could nol begin this 
year. 

If the city does begin planning 
and construction, it should suo
mit Us plans to tlte commission 
for approval before any actual 
work takes place, Ashton said. 

As an alternative to his recom
mendation, Ashton suggested the 
city undertake the construction 
of only the most essential parts 
of the project, such as widening 
the intersection, . Dnd leave :he 
rest for the state when it takt's 
over, 

'Mother of 1950' Title 
Goes to Oregon Indian 

NEW YORK M - An Ameri-
can Indian was named the Amer
ican Mother of 1950 Thursday. 

The American Mother's commit
tee awarded the title to Mrs. Hen
ry Roe Cloud of West Linn, Ore. 
The 59-year-old mother of four 
daughters was born on the White 
Earth Indian reservation in north
ern Minnesota. 

mony of Louis Budenz, fonner 
Red party editor. 

HaDlO" Ace1lJe4 
After Browder's testimony Mc

Carthy leaped to his feet and 
blasted Sen. Millard Tydinp (D
Md) saying, "What we need Is a 
chairman with some guts, who will 
cite these witnesses for contempt 
when they refuse to answer qUl'S

lions." 
McCarthy then went on to 

charge that Haldore Hanson, ltate 
department of If cia I, had been 
named by Budenz in secret te~ti
mony as a Communist party 
member. The Wisconsin senator 
added that Hanson "wal a Com
munist and was doing the work 
of the Communists." 

"Nola CommUDlst" 
Hanson himself, a former news

paperman who Is working on Pres
ident Trumans' "point four" pro
gram for developing backward 
world areas, had sworp to the 
senate committee investiaating the 
state department that he is not a 
Communist, never has been and 
has never belonged to a Red front 
group. 

Browder, in his testimony, said, 
"It would be hard to imagine how 
even a professional perjurer could 
think up Budenz' testimony about 
Lattimore." 

Browder also testified that he 
had never heard Hanson mention.., 
ed as a "member or friend" , at 
the Communist 'part)'. But Als 
brusque retusal to anawer other 
questions prompted senate Jnv.
tlgators to threaten eon tempt IC
tlon. 

* * * Attaclcs Newspaper 
WASHINGTON M - Sen, )Ie

McCarthy Thursday called Ute 
Madison, Wis., Capital T\ll'1ea, 'J 

publlshed by William Evjuer .a 
"poisoned water hole of dang'fOUi 
Communist propaganda." 

In a senate speech McCjlfthy 
savagely attacked the Times and 
its city editor, Cedric Parket, 
whom he accused of bein, a Com
munist. He pledged to waive con
gressional immunity so EvJue 
could sue in court. 

McCarthy, however, did not cail 
Evjue a Communist, Jaytnl he 
could produce no documents to 
back up such a char,e. 

. Her mother was a Chippewa FRENCH ATOMIC CIIDF 
Indian and her father a German PARIS QI\ - Members ot parlla-
homesteader. ment said Thursday nllbt that 

Mrs. Cloud is the widow of the cabinet is consideriD, the ad
Henry Roe Clolid, a full - blooded , visability of dismissing I'redeflC 
Winnebago Indian, the first In- IJoliot - Curie, the Communist cJtjet 
dian ever graduated from Yale o( France's atomic enerllY pro.. 
university. gram. 

Begin Mail Cutback Tuesday ', 
Iowa Citians who live in residential areas will start receiving 

one mail delivery a day Tuesday, Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said Thursday. 

Business districts will continue on a two delivery schtldule. 
Mondays through Fridays, and one delivery on Saturdays, he 
said. 

insured, COD and .special deUver)' 
also will be discontinued, Barrow 
said. 

Window service at the main 
postofflce will be provided be
tween the hours of 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays Tuesday's change-over will con-

d elude curtailment preparatioDi De
and 8 a·.m. to nocn on Satur ay. "'un last week in compliance 

Postal savinp and money or- • 
der business will be acccpted only with a nation-wide postal rulinI 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays issued by Postmaster General 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. Jesse M. Donaldson. 

CoUeet Mall In MomlDc The one-a-day deUvef7 ached-
Mail will be collected I rom ule will require cutt1n1 dOwn 

stt'eet boxes in the morning, so the number ot delivery rOllla 
business mail depcdted during from 22 to 17, Barrow said. The 
the night may be processed and ' postollkes' regular 27-man l~t
delivered the same day, Barrow ter carrier staU wlU not be...i~ 
explained. fected by the decreue, bOw"r ..... 

Only one parcel post deUv~ry he said . 
will be made Mondays through ImpI',e La,.Off 
Saturday. in both residential clnd A number at temporary &JOIt-
busln.. sections, unless the vol- office employes rna, be IaJd off 
ume of business parcels is un- within the next 30 clays, he added. 
Ulually heavy. he said. No out- The lpostolllee pow emplpll 
,oln, parcel post will be proce.s- eight uncllsslfied add 11 clasl
ed after 8 p.m. at the postofflce. tied substitutes, all but nve of 

Only incoming parcel post, air whom are veteraDI. 
mall, tint class mall and daily Barrow said eight of thelC! men 
neWipapers will be handled be- have already received JurIoUCh bo
tween • p,m. and 8 a,m,. Barrow tices, but .treaect tile f.ct ~t 
.aI4. Bulk mallinp of second and they are .11 utisfactorJ emplo7ea 
third elaa will be processed only and are helD, reUevid onI7 ~ 
from a a.m. to 8 p.m. cause of the curtailment pl'QJl'liP. 

DIIoeaUDae DIreo&o.., Servlee The Iowa City postoftlce era,-
Direc:tof7 lervice on all mail ployes 92 other peraoDl, BaituW 

and parcel POSt except realatercd,· :said, 
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On the Hatfields and Coys -

Herberl Hoover, jU!t lately coming Into 
popu\.ar acceptance acter his malianment as 
President, slruck a po e as the "Voice of Wrrld 
Experience," ThursdaY night in a speech before 
the American Newspaper Publishers as!ociation 
meeting. 

diction 10 the "hi&'h pu.rllOlle" Jf the United 
Nations. 

Hoover has been a world leader dul"ing two 
world wars and their aftermaths. He seems 
qualified to speak as the voice of experience. 

One goal of the UN was to blend .the na
tions of the wcrld into a cohesive family dedi
cated to the prevention of war. In tbis way, Lhe 
l aunders of the UN reasoned, the "family" would 
be able to iron out squabbles without resorting 
to war. 

Tbe mOlt nobble IIq'etUcn Hoover 
made concerned the United Nations. He ad
veeated Krappln, \he present orpnbatloa 
and .Ulna' up a new one wltb the C)lIlDIun
lsi connlnet exclnded. 

However, iI Heaver':; suggestion were car
ried out, we would no longer have one family. 
We would have two hostile camps ready to tight 
at the drop of a hat. 

However, Instead of drawing lines against 
countries that preach communism, the former 
Pl'c!ldent suggested that lines be drawn on a 
mcral and spiritual basis. 

As soon as somebody stal'l.s drawing UDes, 
passive parties are alme~ t forced into chOOSing 
up sides and then the trouble starts. 

"It (the proposed reorganization of Ihe 
United Nations) is a propOsal to redeem the 
concept at the United Nations to the high pur
pOse for which it was created," Hoover said. 

It, as Hoover asserted, the United States 
is ~ teadily losing ground to Russia in the cold 
war, our best bet would be to renew our ef
(orts to woo other ccuntries to our side. 

Tbu IIql'elUon .eeDill 10 be In contra-

We feel that "peace for all time" lies with 
one family, even though the tamily may have 
its fighl.s. When we get two separate famili eSf 
Ihe trouble can be expected to s tart. 

Dangerous Trend for Europe 
Recenl dust storms in the mid-west have been 

causing some concern in Washington and in 
Europe for a very obvious reason. 

midwest, adverse weather has caused delays in 
planting and has given the growing season a 
shak y ~ tart. 

Hu,e fo3d supplies will be needed In 
weslern Europe alter the ManhaU plan 
ena. In 195Z and a IflrioUl erop failure ibis 
),elT ~uld result In a druUe European food 
• hrrta,e and ml'hi even revene the ,alns 
made Ibere a,aln'$ eommunllm. 

The ECA reeen"y predleted thai "for.d 
Imporl requirements for western Europe 
will continue al a hl,h rate atter lin de
spite steady restoration :)f Europe'. acrlcul
ture. 

The U.S. department of agriculture has es
timated that at lealt 120-million bushels of 
grain already have been lost this year in the 
dust bowls. That amount is not serious, but the 
trend is dangerous, for in many section~ or the 

The agency said, "Should there be serious 
crop failures-an ever present pmsibiHty-econ
omic gains in Europe nr.t only can be hailed, 
but reversed." 

All this indicates that this year, more t han 
ever, U.S. agricultural sections wlll be under 
pressure to rack up production records. 

Let-fers to th e 
laud.,. Ire I .. Ud t . ell, .. . opin

Ion In LeiterJ •• Ute E.U.r. All 'eller .. 
"'u" Inel .. 4e •• nd written " I,.alllln and 
••• reu - , .,w,IU, ... 11.atures net ae· tt,'.' •• , LeUers 'ee.",. properly .f Ttl,! 
n.1I1 .e .... : we r tler"f, 'he rl,,,. t. 
e'" or wUbho •• I.Uen. 'Ve •••• elt lel
It,. be; U",ICe' t. 3ef wl td . It leu. Oplo. 
I •• a t:l,rene. tI ••• t .eceuarlly rep· 
r~ elll tb .... , Tho Dally l.wlD.) 

Anti-Rearmament ... 
TO THE EDlTOn: 

The question of Germany's rc
"rmament has been In the lime
light lately and os I happcn to 
be a German I undoubted ly haVe 
quite a different outlook on the 
whole situation trom the average 
Amcrlcan. 

In all Its decisions, the west 
doc;; I\C)\ seem to consider the 
Question whether 1\ German pub
lic could be won to fight agalnst 
Russia, ¢ hcther the German man 
is wilting to be "rearmed." 

My answer Is: No. 
'rhere a re four reasons fat· it: 
1 - Arter seven years of war 

and three ycars of inflation, the 
average German, the man of the 
street, who would be the man in 

ro the trenches, Is war - tired. He 
WOUld, lor II change, like to live 
in peace agai n, build up his bat
tered home and get back some 
kind of economic security. 

2 - The military strangth of 
lhe western European continent .is, 
at the present time such that it 
could not bold out longer than 
two, months against Stalin'S arm
ies, Il, therefore, In a wa r, Ger
many should Light against Russia 
tbe battle on German soU would 
only last about II week. For thIs 
completely wasted eUOl'a Ger
many would have to smarl for 
years under the Russian dictator
ship with our men deported to 
Siberia and our industries taken 
over lUI punishment. Thou&h the 
prospects are not too bright eve!) 
if RU5Sia should move into a neu
tral western Germany the condi
tion will nevertheless not be as 
bad as If we would be treated as 
direct enemies. 

3 - The rearmanent of west
ern German), wopld be a won
derful opportunity for propagand
istic exploitation of the east. Anq 
without' the shadow of 'a doubt it 
would force a\l Oermans UVinl 
under their control in the Soviet 

sector of Germany Into the Rus
sian army. There would be Ger
mans fighting against Germans 
and a civil war is exactly what 
evel'y thinking German tries hard
I:! t to avoid. 

4 - After hearing for five years 
that Germany should be rearmed 
for "the world's welfare" it is not 
hard to sec why the sudden change 
in western politics is at least re
garded with some skepticism in 
western Gcrmany, Idealism for a 
cause, which is only indirectly 
thei r own, can hardly be axpected 
at the Germans, 

So western Germany, in my 
opinion, h as no desire to enter a 
war against Russia though jts 
sentlmenl.s lie deIinltcly with the 
west, because it has not the ghost 
of a chance to win It. However, 
the war might eventually end for 
the Unitcd Stales. 

Frieder Gleixner 
303 N. Riverside drive 

Mr. Glelxner, a nalive of Bre
men, is spendin, lhill year al 
SUL He served with the Ger
man army, but after Ihe war 
worked for the American mili
tary rovernment. He plans' to 
return 10 Germany at the end 
of Ibis 8em~&er. THE EDITOR 

Palestine Policy ... 
'1'0 THE EDITOR : 

'l'be Arabs Iecl iL Is a waste o( 
time and energy to wrll(' ~bolll 
Palestine in this country, because 
unforl.Unately, the American press 
parrots the ZionisL propaganda, 
while even the oUicial statements 
of the Arabs arc buried under 
the smallest pooosible heprl 1;ne nr 
even Ignored. However, I'll ex
plain Some facl.s regarcll ng an .. 1' 

ticle written by Miss Sophie Wei
ner and printed in "Letters to the 
Editor" on April 27. 

Miss Weiner had enough nerve 
to deny that the United States 
was instrumental in the success 
of the Zionists in Israel. She for
got the large number of airplanes 
and war materials that were 
transported from the United 
States, during the Palestine war, 
even by violating the so - called 
UN truce. 

She forgot the tunds col~ected 
in New York and Hollywood to 
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Editor 
help the Zionists In their aggres
sive war. As a matter of fact, 
one colonel (the late Col. David 
Marcus, former commissioner of 
New York City) who was killed 
while lelldlng Zionists torces in 
Palestine was a U.S. citizen. How 
many U.S. citizens were fighting 
then with the Zionists? 

I assure you Miss Weiner, that 
if it had not been for the help 
or the U.S., the so - ' called State 
of Israel would not exist today. 

The U.S. policy toward Pales
tine was simply joining with the 
Soviet Union in a race to gain 
the favor of the Zionists. Soviet 
Russia knows better than any 
other country that the Arabs arc 
the last people on earth to ac
cept communism. It is allainst 
their traditions and way of life. 
Communism failed to be a prob
lem ot any significance in thc 
middle east and this is why Rus
sia is helping the so - called State 
of israel. It will be, if it con
tin ues to exist, an open door for 
communism in the middle east. 

If the U.S. wishes to continuc 
its policy toward the Arabs, ill 
tha way it began, it will expose 
to danger thc int{)rests 01 the U.S. 
in the middle cast. It is simply 
the politicians who arc doing this. 
Even the people ot the U.S. arc 
not on their side; the great'maJor
ity live in New York, but go 
into tile in terior and you' ll lind 
many people against the politl
cia 115. All beca use Qt the elec
tions, these poJ i ti cia ns, under the 
pressure of J ewish groups in New 
York City, arc eXpOsing to dan
ger the (riendshi p of ~O - million 
Arabs. 

To answer Miss Weiner's ques 
tion about what friendship to lose, 
I would like to reter her to a book, 
"Pa lestine Is Our Business," writ
ten by a professor at the Univer
sity of Yale, indicating tbe risks 
of losing Arab friendship. They 
mieht not be a real force at pres
ent, but they will be in the near 
future. 

Hamed Kamal Eldin 
1126 Rochester avenue 

Questions Petitioners . . . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Last evening a gentleman rep
resenting himself as spokesman 
for "some oJ the residents around 
here" called at our home in Man
ville Heights seeking our signa
tures on a petition the announced 
purpose ot which was to block 
the erection of an apartment house 
in the neighborhood. We request
ed him to summarize the relevant 
pros and cons. The burden of his 
reply was that the value of cer
tain properties in the immediate 
proximity of such an apartment 
would decline. We then inquired 
whelJ1er it is not true that many 
Iowa Citians are in serious need 
ot adequate housing. To this he 
smilingly demurred, assured us 
that we "need not sian the peti
tion", made a remark OD the wea
ther and lett. 

We have a simple question td 
ask of this eenUeman and those 
he represents: 'Would you not find 
it di!f1cult to Imagine Jeaus mak
ing such a request under slmllar 
circumstances?' 

Ruasell Meyers 
Mary E. Meyers 

125 River Street 

DOCTOR TO LBcruRE 
Dr, R.G. Bunle, professor of 

urology In the SUI c:ollele of med
icine, will speak on "The Dlal
nos.l!l of Renal Tumorft" at thl' 
1'l'rre Haule (lndlann) ncadem~' 
01 medicine May 5. 

Voices of America 
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Russian Moves Upset Appropriations; Plans 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forel,n Altalrs AD"',." 

It happens every time . 
Just when congress is consider

ing military oppropriations or oth
er projects having to do With 
foreign affairS, Russia applies lhe 
buzzer and opposition to the mea
sure Cades. 

Secrelary of Defense Lou i s 
J ohnson, a&lting lor 1951 appr6-
priations which the house COnl

mittee h.BS now boosted to more 
than $14.:biJ)jon, said the deren~e 
program had been revalued oe
cause Russia produced tbe atom 
bomb earl\er than expected. 

Then, to clinch tblngs, Rus
ia. has come along with a ' se
rlea of move to create a er.Jsis 
In the cold war. Renewed ob
~tructionism in ,the United Na
lonl. Shootln, at an American 
pla.ne, Putlln, tbe pree. ure on 
Iran and Tu~key. SpOIUIOrbl, a 
new crisis In BerUn. PushJlI, her 
"takeover;' In Asia. And a lot 
or olher lhln,s. 

She has' cQu!>ed a revival of W,1\" 

fears ,Chairman Cart VinSon (D
Ga) of the house armed . services 

Demo' Leader Says 
GOP Using 'Scares' 

MILWAUKEE IIPI - Atty. Gen. 
Thomas Fairchlld sa id Thursday 
night that the Republicans "r..e 
basing their campil ign on "SCdNS 

and slogans." 
Fairchild , candida l.e for the 

Democra tic senatoripl nomination , 
told Milwaukee Democra ts that 
the GOP is' founding its hopes on 
the type of "tcar~s" generated by 
Sen . .rose ph McCarthy and "rimc
ulous slogans." 

"Our party has come up wit~ 
a realistic program to meet 
the very real, problems our coun
try faces aL home and abroad ," 
he said. "We eta no t contend that 
It is a perlect . program, but il 
is positive and torward-Iooki lllt." 

"The R~publicans, on the otHGt· 
hand, seem lo be basing thel r 
hopes tor November on scares, 
such as the one generated by &:11. 
Joseph McC3rthy and on ridicu
lous slogans, such as the 'Liberty 
verlius Socialism' masterpiece or 
National Chairman Guy Gabri-
elson." . 

But the Republicans' strateg,v 
won't work, 'Fairchild said. 

"They .should know fro m bittet 
experience that the Am e I' i C'IIA 
people doo't scare easily -neHh
er do they tall for epithets and 
false slogans." ' 

"It would be a healthy tbing 
tor our party and tbe whole coun
try if the Republicans produc<!d 
some construl:tive issues and d(>
cided to be· for something, ratber 
than merel:r against the Democrat-
ic program.' • , , 

'1' 
Students to Give Recital 

Two St]I women will preSl!nt 
a recital - ·at 7:3.0 p.m. today il\ 
the, north music . haU. The recital 
will be No. 44 in the current ~tu
dent series. 

VirJinla Burt, A4, Ottumwa, ,.§o
prano, and Helenka Bartunek, <i\3, 
Iowa City, pi,anist, will pres.eDII a 
!llx-pllrt progrnm. IViln Ol!'on, A4, 
~Irli"r, will be nccomp:mist for 
Miss ·Burt. " 

, . 

commiitee has changed his mind 
and now favors extension c! the 
dralt. 

As a matter of Iact, mest of 
the shooting now can probably be 
attributed to other conditions than 
the possibility of war. 

The United States, France, Bri
tai n and their partners in the A t
Ian tic community are about to 
hold a big conference in London 
to go over all thelr problems. It 
Russia clln heighten these prob
lems or increase any dllferences 
among the allies over them, it is 
to her advan tage. Especially in 
Germany, where the two sides 
con tend for the heart of Europe. 

This alone would be suffiCient 
to explain most of Russia's re
cent actions. But it is supple
mented by the r eneral Commun
Ist tenet of malntalnin, constant 
pressure, always seeking to fin II 
a weak spot whleb can be ex
pl- Ited before It beclmes a 
clearcul Issue of war. 

As has been mentioned in thi, 
col umn before, there Is also the 
possibility that Russia seeks de
liberately to make the wcst, ami 
the united States particulal'ly, 
weaken itself by premature mili
tary preparedness. WJ th a view 
to that economic coll apse upon 
which the Communbt philosophers 
have always based their major be
lief in ul timate conquest. 

Thais' why there is 110 much 
efrort now beln&' devoted by the 
WaehlDcIon government 10 the 

o 

maintenance of a balance be
ween the strength req uired to 
prevent war and the ability to 
pay for it. 

Meanwhile , Russia continues to 
expend great effort herse lf, but 
with the use 01 forced I a bor nn d 
lInder a system whe t'e public d()ci
lity is assured both by secret P'l
lice and the fact that people have 
never known the high living 
standards, which, if they drop. 
cause discontent among western 
peoples. 

She still has a long way to go. 
Steel production once was the 

prime criterion of a nation's abil
ity Lo make war. Under modern 
conditions, aHected by scientific 
warfare, that may be less lrue. 
But. Russia is still merciy hoping 
to produce 60-million tons of steel 
in t960, although reports now arc 
that she is keeping pace with 
her program. The United States 
this week is producing at the rare 
of 100-million tons annually, and 
her partners nearly as much more. 

This is offset by Russias' cen
tral location for a world war. 
and her lesser need for a big 
steel - consumlnr navy - al
though she is going forward on 
tha t score, too. 

But Russia , as lhe party on thc 
o!fensive can always do, is still 
calling the turns, and hal' thrusts 
must be met. The prize [or 011 
idea that could change that sitlla
tion might be a hundred years of 
peace. 

IN ~N 

By OIL PEARLMAN 
have exactly twenty minutes 

in which to meet a deadline. A 
deadline in the field of news and 
features, as you all probably 
know, is th ~ exact minute when 
the eartb stop~ going around. 

To a newspaper, you shculd 
pardon the expression, It is the 
end of all lite. Precisely at Ihat 
forebocUn, mom.enl Ibe tin,ers 
slop funetioDin, and tbe type
writers shp breath In, and the 
editors IItart yellin,. . .. . 
I HAVEN'T the slightest idea os 

how much I can complete in 
twenty short minutes. But I have 
set an alarm clock down beside 
me and the minute it goes off 
.. . so will I. 

ODe tbiP' certain, I'li have to 
rore,o . those beautiful and all
exprefllve 1U1Ie drawlnp. Of 
course they have been skipped, 
upon occasbn, when there was 
no deadUne 10 meet. 

When this is done, many people 
jump vertically in the air as an 
(utlet for glee. See how easy it 
is to make people happy. With 
me, it's when I don't do some
thing that people are overjoyed. 

c .. • 

ORIGINALLY, 1 had about 
about thirty minutet to meet t he 
life-stop, but several complex 
factors entered, resulting In a ten 
minute setback. 

First, I couldn't find any typ
In, paper down here at The 
P~lIY Ir wan offlees. (I should 
buy my own papert ~ever! 
Why wute my 0"'1 'mea,er al
lowancet) 

So 1 Wl1~ 5(,l1l \1\) to I ~e Ii tt II' 
otrlce on Ure 5e 'vnd flo01' tn ob
tilin ~ome paper, ot which there 

was none, as previously stated, 
en the first floor. 

• * o 
ON MY WAY to the little oUice 

(on the second floor) I happened 
to spot Anne Smith, the pride of 
the Tri DeltL I kibitzed wbile 
Anne seL some sort of lype for 
something or other. 

This teok ! everal seconds. 
There are few things I woutd 
rather do than kIbitz with Anne 
Smith, especially when she is set
ting some sort of type for some
th ing cr other. 

• • • 
WHEN 1 FINALLY returned to 

the first f loo r with paper in my 
hand (you will remember, I 
went to the second fl oc r to get it) 
I couldn't find a typewriter that 
wasn't in ute. 

I was frantic. I finally told a 
)'oun, Innocent female reJ)Jrter 
that Anne Smltb, on the seeond 
1Ioor-ieUin, Iype, wanted ' 10 
see her ... Immediately. 

I hated myself for it, later, but 
what was I to do. I can't write 
in l~ nghand . .0. 

NOW HERE I AM. r don't have 
time ~o rea lIy develop a beef. But 
there is a little woe I would like 
to spread. 

Tomorrow. I bave to take the 
eommunlc*lIon skill. wrltln&' 
telL That'. woe that will spread 
like Phlladelpbia cream cheese. 

And to think tbat I lacked 90 
hours by cne small, itsy-bitsy 
hour. I argued (vel' at tne re
gistTar's efflce until l was beaten, 
brutally, and tossed, gracefully, 
from the surroundingL • • • 

1 wouldn't mimi so much hili 
.. . . Tlmm: COF.~ TilE ALARM 
CLOCK. ........................... . 

Marriage License Issued 
To 70.Year-Old Couple 

DES MOINES (A') - A 71 -yeaJ'
old J oliet, HI., man , William H. 
May, Thursday obtained a licellsc 
at the Polk county district court 
clerk's office to marry Mrs. Marie 
E. Boese, 70, of Des Molnes. 

The marriage was scheduled to 
take place later in the day Jt 
the Grant Park Church of Christ 
here. 

"We just became tired or llving 

UNIVERSITY 

alone, now that both our. fimiliel~ 
are man'ied and away," May Iol4 
Clerk Michael Doyle. 

"We have known each other lor 
years, you sec, my first wile and 
Mr. Boese were sister and 
brother," May related, "thus \be 
children of the two families are i 
cousins." 

Richard E. Boese, a son, WM 
was a witness for the marriaa 
license, said his father died fOllr 
years ago while his aunt died 11 
years ago. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's olllce, Old Capitol 

Friday, April 28 Thursday, May 4 
3:30 p.m. _ Baseball: Purdue 9 a.m. - The Universiiy club, 

U., here. May breakfast, lowa Union. 1 

8 p.m. _ Humanities Society, 8 p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
Morton Zabel on "W. H. A\lden: league contest, senate chambet 
An Eilort at Definition," senate Old Capitol. I 

chamber, Old Capito\. Friday, May 5 . 
Salu.rday, April 29 3:30 p.m. - Baseball :MichigllQ 

2 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue U .. State 
here. 4 p.m. - Medical college MayO ' 

8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor squal'e lecture by Dr. Hans MolitorOll bit 
dance, Iowa Union band shell area. "Pharmicologic Considerations of" 

Monday, May 1 the Clinical 'Uses of CorUsone,· · 
2 p.m. - University newcom- Medical am phitheater. 'f 

ers, tea and program, hostess: Mrs. 8 p.m. - Orehesis, Macbride 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street. auditorium. • 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Sher- Saturday, May • 
man Wengerd of "Reef Sedimen- 2 p.m. - Baseball: M i chi.8 n . 
lalion of the Mjuro Atoll," aus- ')tate . 
pices of the Graduate college and 8 p.m. - Art Guild film se-
'Jle department of geology. ries, "Saos Les Yeux d'Occidl?llt," 

Wednesday, May 3 Art auditorium. . 
8 p.m. - University band con- 8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor sqWl\'f I' 

cert, Iowa Union. dance, Iowa Union band shell are.:t ' ltu 
(For Information rerarding dates bey:md thIs schedDle, ' whi°bcsg 

, ' VU1 t 
see reservations In the olflce of the Pres:dent, Old Capitel, ImItorth ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprs l\ed with the city editOr ~, 'nI , 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 8ublll~ 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they w:1I NOT be ... 
cepted by ph :me, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WKlnEII 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team lor the coming ye:\t·. 
can now receive instruction. No 
previous experience is necessary. 
Classes will be held on TuescJdy 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the fencing room a t the 
fieldhouse. 

PH.D. FRENCH reading exarr:
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 22l Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by Signing th~ 
sheet posted on the bullctin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 1\. No appli
cations will be accepted after thrl 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshmenl.s will be served. 

ELECTIONS OF EDITORS and 
business managers of Hawkey! 
and Frivol will be Monday, Na1 
8. Applications must be in on 'or ' 
before 5 p.m. Monday, May 1. ' 
Ejections of ed itor and advertis
ing manager of The Daily Iowan 
will be held Monday, May 15. Ap
plications must be in on or belON 
Monday, May 8. These appllca
liolls should be tu rned in to Lole I 

M. Randall, N-2, East hall. Can.' 
didates are asked, at the time of 
filing the a pplica tions, certailj' 
questions about their plans. These : 
questions may be obtained flUlll ' 
Miss Randall. 

THE COLLEGIATE Chamber of 
Commerce will hold age n eral 
business meeting Tuesday, May ~ 

"The 
lIIIde a 
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YMCA - Everyone is invited 
to the "grass hop" , the first of 
the campus frolic series of square 
dances sponsored by the YMCA. 
The dance will be held Saturday, 
April 29, at 8 p.m. at the Ipwa 
Union band shell area. The dance 
is free and will be followed by a 
campfire on the Iowa river bank. 
The dance will be hald in the 
River room in cosc of bad weather. 

at 3:30 p.m. in room 301A Uni· 
versity hall. All members arel 'D 
urged to atten_d._ -; ream 

ODK luncheon meeting will be 
held Monday, May 1, at 12:15 p.m. 
in the private dining room, 10Wd 
Union. . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The 
Iowa Moun taineers will have a 
horseback ride Friday, April 28. 
They will leave the Iowa Union 
a t. 5 p.m. and go to the Upmeir 
stables near Ely. Activities in
clude a weiner roast. 

FREE TICKETS fOr the annual 
spring concert by the Universi ty 
band may be obtained upon re
quest at the Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstones, or room 15, music 
studio building. The concert will 
be presented in the Iowa Union 
lounge Wednesday, May 3, at 8 
p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, April 2~, at .. ::\~ P.m. ~ 1 
room 201, Zoology buildtn,. 1II1s 
Carolyn Hoffman will speak O/l ,G 
"The Effect o[ Sta rvation on r Ute '~ 
Glycogen Content of the Glycoiel 
Body of lhe Chick Spinal Cord." 

WRA PUBLICITY board appli· 
cations may be obtained in /I ·lipl 
Ileal' the intl'amural b u I I e liD I 
board in the women's gym. ned· 
Une for handing in the applkl·1 

tions is Friday noon. For intorm,' : 
tion call Nancy Airth. (31'1) . 

INTERNATIONAl! C L U. _ f 
"China Night" will be the theme . 
of a program for the Internatloul 
club meeting Friday, April 28, II 
the Congregational church .t I 
p.m. 

PERSHING RIFLES will 
a pledging banquet at the 
Inn, Amana, Sunday, April ao, 
7:15 p.m. Blue dress uniforms wiI 
be worn. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Friday, March 21\, 19:10 , 2:15 p .m. Llsl.n and Learn 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chop.1 2:30 p.m. Early 19th Century 11_ 
8:1' a.m. New .... Koch 3:20 p .m. News-Ma.arrel . , 
n:~o a.m. Greek Drama In Translation 3:30 p.m . lowa-PllTdue BaoebaU 
9:20 a.m . News-Thein, AubUrn 5:30 p.m. News-Finn 
9:30 •. m . Listen and Learn 5:45 p.m.. Sports Time 
9:45 • . m. The Bookshell 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 

10 :00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 6:~~ p.m. New&-Shater 
10:); •. m . HomemakeI' Headlines 7:00 p.m . Concert CIa~lc. 
10:30 a.m. Conversa tional French 7:30 p.m. Starll,ht S.renad. 
11:20 a.m. News- Thomson 7:45 p.m. Th. Editor', De.k 
II :30 a .m. Jumpln' Jacks 8:00 p.m. Music You Wlnt ·' 
11 :45 • . m. E)(cur~ionl in Science 8:30 p .m . London Forum 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 9:00 p.m. UN Today 
12 :~,' p.m. Newa-Gela tt 9:15 p,m . Campus Shop 
12 :'5 p.m. Sports Round Table 9:30 p.m. Colton Ball- Tommy 
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Religious Foundation Awards Student $l,SOQ 
attd 
Iht 
llrt , 

Illubeth McQuade, A4, 10\"/8 

faIII, has been awarded ~ D8;1-
forti! foundation gUt 01 $1,500 and 
• )'eII'S' residence at a college or 
.uversity somewhere in the 
IlbIled SIllies. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
tIIf, SUI school of religion, and 
DWorth sponsor on the SUI cam
,us, said the St. Louis founda
lion Is de. ilfled to foster practi
ttl experience in self - dedicated 
Christian services. 

'1'bc purpose of the a ward is 
10 ,we a graduating senior a 
dIlPCe to meet religious workl!r~, 
~ anC! teachers, who are 
..n/Ile toward building a better 
warta through a vital taith in 
God,· Lampe said. 

Free from prejudice 
'lliss McQuade has been win

.., bonors ever since her high _I days and I am happy that 
IhIIlltw and well - desel'ved 110-
fIJI' has come to her," he said. 

To ,recelvc a Danlorth award, 
, 1iIe student must be an active 

(member of a Christian chUrch, ffl.e 
fIOUI prejudice toward minorLies 
YbtIher racial, political or eeono
_, and must be of unquestioned 
illleUecluai and moral integrity . 

Oniy i5 students in the entire 
(GUIltry are chosen for this 
1WJl'd, Lampe said. After consult
inI with ' the lellding Protestant 
rtllPoua leaders in Iowa City, 
IIiII McQuade was picked fOI' our 
lIOIIIi08lion. 

Hilb CredeD tla18 
Prof. Marcl\s Bach, assistant 

head of the SUI school of reli
pan said: 

"MIss McQuade hllS me~ the 1'0-
qulrements and we of the school 
~ religion, who have long been 

• lI'lfe of her high credentials, join 
IIu classmates and friends ill 

, wlsiUng her great success and the 
, my best of good luck during hf!r 

Danforth year. 
"The Danforth foundation has 

made a distll\Ctlve contribution to 
iDler - religious ' relations and 
IJiss McQuade represents the high 
caIlbre 'type of- student which 
IIIIke1 this work so c([ective across 
!fie clamlluscs of American 

I Ifhools.' , 
'Iloal Woaderful Moment' 

When Miss McQuade was asl;
til how she felt about winning the 
award, she said, "This is the most 
~'OIIderful moment of my life. : 
\lotle I will be able to live up 
to the eXPectaUons of the award." 

Mlsi 14cQuade has been em
ployed as a part-time secretary 
in 1he .SUI school 01 religion Cor 
a number of months. She has been 
active in both oampus and reli
,iou. activity. 

She held the office of secre
lary of the SUI Student Christian 
coullCil durine the 1949-50 school 
year, and is still an active coun
cil mem~r. 

In J948, she was committee 
chairman for SUIs' "Religion - ill
Lite - week." In 1949, Miss Mc
Quade was general chairman for 
!he week, and in 1950, she servpd 
on the committee a1) a member. 

She is also active in YWCA 
wOl:'l and a member of Delta De!\a 
Della, soelal sororit,y. She is ma
iolin& In economi cs. 

;~ , arel 'Dream Girl' Title 
w~~ Candidates Feted 

~" By Pi Kappa Alpha 
Twenty - three candidates for 

'llream Girl of ' ~ Kappa Alpha" 
' 'CI'e entertained Tuesday at a 
deaeit - CoHee in the fraternit, 
chapler house. 

Five ·candidates wlJl be chosen 
IilIlDiUsts by fraternity membcrs. 
Pictures of the finalists wlU bE' 
JUhmitiro to Gov. William S 

LUI - 4 ~y who will select the 
the . "llIam Girl." The winner will be 

Plelented at the Dream Girl for
mal May 13. 

PkIurCII of thc candidates will 
be OIl display In Bremer's window 
from May 8 to 13. 

OIodIdates are Shirley Rook, 
AI, WaJerloo, .Delta Gamma; Bar
blraLou Bender, A3, Des Moines, 
~ Alpha Theta; Shirley An
derain, A2, Keokuk, Currier; Bea
trice Ann MeManus, AI, Ankeny 
Cllrritp, Juanlte Bethk~. AJ, Cher
~ Currier; Kathryn Apn Frey
der, AH. Jowa Cft>" Delta , Delta 
Iltlta; Patricia Looney, AI. Ely, 
Zeta Tall Alpha. 
. I!everty Nevins, A2, Cedar Ra

PIds, CurrJer; Mary Ann Alexan
der, AI, Cedar Rapids, Cur ric r; 

JohMon, AI, Cedar Ra
'*ta, Alpha Chi Omega; Ann Wa
terman, AI, Keystone, C 11 n ton 
Plaee; Martha Jean 'Smith; . 'A:3; 
Coruin(, Chesley House; Joan 
~, Al, Davenport, Kappa Kap-

Gtuuna. 
Il~ Lou Blum, At. Des Moines, 
...... Delta Tau; Jane Doornink, 
~_ Orallie eliy, PI Beta Phi ; 
"WlI Phipps, A2, Ottumwa, Alpha 

PI; Allan, AI, DeF 
j Marilyn Hunget, 

ai~.!~~O!!: Fairchild Housc; 
J,.ynch, AI, Des MOines, 

Jacobl\On, A2, Jewell, 
'lrlllteh\nscin House; Mary Ann Bol

Kewanee, Ill., Gamma PhI 
_."l e ...... Patrie~ , D~Bord, ~1. Rey

m. Currier Annex, and Jo
Voll, AI, Eliin, Ill., Alpha 

Dtlta. _ 

riA APPLICATIONS 
'~J::~tl:: .for ch,~irman and 
• memben of Unlver~tty 

.... ~~ forel,n .ItLl-
rlll\'cooltDi,ltoo 'ate IvaUablo now 

A df'~1r in the Ornee 
r'--oot_UI AIlah·s. 

RECEIVING A HEARTY HANDSJlAKE and congrdulaUonl from Prot. M. WlIIard Lampe, hea" of lbe 
SUI school :If religion, is Elizabeth McQuade. A4. Iowa Falls, who has been awarded a DaDforlh tOUD
dation cltt or $1,500 and a year'. residence at a college or unlvenlty somewhere In tbe Un lied states. 
Miss McQuade will be assl&"ned to a specific school slime time In the Dea" future. . 

Party Line 
ALPHA DELTA PI - A s)1l'ing 

dinner dance will be given by 
Alpha Delta Pi social sorority from 
7 p.m. t6 midnight tod ay in thc 
Hotel Jefferson. Chapel'ons will 
be Mrs. Ruby CoquilJette, MrS. O. 
H. Cuddy, Dr. and Mrs. William 
Goddard and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fonsdale. 

CHI OMEGA - A form al din
ner - dance will bc given by Chi 
Omega social sorority from 6:30 
p.m. to midnight Saturday in the 
Hotel Jefferson. Chaperons will be 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman, Mrs. Rhea 
Dahl, Prof. and Mrs. Jack John
son and Prof. and Mrs. Russell 
Ross. 

DEAN HOUSE - A house party 
will be gi ven by residents of Dean 
House, 7 E. Bloomington street, 
lrom 6:30 p.m. to midnight Sat
urday. Chaperons will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Cotler and Betty 
Jane Rehmke. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA - A 
spring formal will be given by 
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
social sorority, 726 E. Washington 
street. from 10 p.m. to L a.m. to
night. Chaperons wiU be Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stichnoth, ProL and 
Mrs. Jack Johnson and Mrs. Har
riet Bauman. 

LOYOLA HOUSE - A house 
party will be held from a p.m. to 
midnight Saturday at Loy 0 I a 

Social Sorority to Hold 
Formal Dance Tonight 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, social 
sorority, will hold its spring for
mal dance today from 10 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the chapter house. 

Dancing will be to the music of 
Bill ,Meardon and his orchestra. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Harriet 
.Bauman, housemother; Prof. and 
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson of the SUI 
political science department; Prot. 
and Mrs. Duane C. Spriestersbach 
of the SUI speech clinic, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stichnoth, L2, Iowa 
City. 

Social chairman is Marilyn Mil
ler, A2, Des Moines. 

house, 202 Ellis avenue. "Frontier 
Frolics" will bc the theme of the 
costume party. Chaperons will be 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, Mrs. Flor
ence Tighe and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rLli Baker. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU- A spring 
dinner 'dance given by members 01 
Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 
will be held in the Mayflower club 
from 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 
Chaperons will be Mrs. Viola Hei
dcnreich, Mrs. Sonia · Sands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Grassman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Anderson and Mr. and 
MI·s. Fnnk Wood. 

Y.M.C.A. - An outdoor square 
dance and campfire will be spon
sored by the Y.M.C.A. Saturday 
evening from 6 p.m. to midnight 
Square dancing will be held near 
the Iowa Union band stand and 
the campfire will be on the river 
bank behind the Union. Chaperons 
will be Mr. ancl Mrs. Ralph 
Schloming, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Balcer, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgij 
Copeland. 

Professor to 
At Doctor's 

Lecture 
Meeting 

Dr. W.O. Nelson, professor of 
anatomy in the SUI college of 
medicine, will present six lectures 
as part of a post-graduate course 
in endocrinology sponsored by the 
American College of Physicians 
May 16 through 18 in Chicago. 

Approximately 150 doctors, pri
marily from the midwest, will at
tend the meetings at Hotel La
Salle. The course is designed to 
acquaint practicing physicians 
with new devclopments in their 
fieldr. 

Dr. Nelson then ,wjll go to New 
York City for a conference on hu
man reproduction sponsored by the 
National Research council. He will 
lecture on "Human Testes." 

PROF. BACH. SPEECH 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 

school of religion spoke on "Thc 
Importance of tho Arts in Modern 
Living" at a special honors \:('n
vocation banquet at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, Linco}n; T,hurs
day night. 

'Ji'lateo fine ljuaAI'I 

10 mate fine lIalue • • • 
~ 

'" --.... ... .. 

Lot. of diamond. may allcmpt lo' woo 

you (rom ti,e .1'0", window. ,.' Itl. 
apIJuhnii pricd ... Lut ullle .. you 
I<oow .orncll.inil .10ut their qUi'I!!)' tl" 
10 ... price. CAn euil, be vcr)' ~1.leadih~. 
B.d. of the con.i.tcntly IIDart app.ar. 

an~ oI OUf Ocnttinc Orange Dlo •• om 

rini' are nun)' Y'a1'l of cxped'''lce 
iD judiini dianlOn,I •• 

'Herteen & St'ocker 
JEWELERS 

1I.otel 'Jefrenoa 8lclc. 
WATV~UB8 

, . 

Iowa Press Women 
To Ho,ld SUI Meeting 

A ' two-day spring meeting and 
short course for lown press wo
n'l¢n will begin here Saturday at 
10:45 a,m. with a co((ee hour in 
the SUI home economics depart
!TIent. 

Alter a 12:30 lUncheon, the 
grQ,up will convene in the house 
chambCl' of 9Ld Capilol lot lec
turcs by Prols. Edward Mason, 
John V. Lund and Arthur Wimer 
of th~ SUI school of journalism. 

The session will open with 
greetings to the group by Prof. 
LeSlie G. Moeller, director of the 
scbo91 of journalism, and SUI 
President Virgil M, Hancher. 

,A travelogue, "A Flying Trip 
tQ India," by Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
will be featured at the annUal 
banquet at 7 p.m. in the Mad 
Hatter tea room. 

Sunday's activities will include 
a directors meeting arid the an
nual board meeting. Officers will 
be elected and delegates named 
to the national convention June 
6 to 11 in Reno, Nev. 

Town In' Campus 
--, 

NEWMAN CLUB - Members 
of the Newman club will meet. 
at 5 p.m. Sunday in the Catholic 
Student center. A suppor will fol
low the meeting. Program chair
man will be Mary Blaskovich. 

P.E.O., CHAPTER J.S. - Mrs. 
William J. l!urney, 309 Fairview 
avenue, will bc hostess to thc 
P.E.O. ('Ilapter J.S., at 1:30 p.m. 
Frida v • A~sjsting hostess will bc 
Mrs. F.J. Snider, Mrs. H.H. C( mly 
will be in charge of the program 

UNlVERSITY NEWCOMERS 
CLUB - Mrs. Homer R. Dill, 1127 
Dill street, will be hostess to the 
University Newcomers club at 2 
p.m. Monday. Guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher who 
will tell of her experiences In 
India. Tea chairman will be Mrs. 
W.B. Bean. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. F .M. Dearborn, Mrs. R.D. 
Eckhardt, Mrs. RE McMinn, Mrs 
John O'ByrOe and Mrs. A. 
Schmeichel. 

Christian 'Science , . . 
Heal? > • 

* '.' I 

ycu : ever wondered 
wbelber tbe , meth'ocl of heaUne 
disease, overeom!na' p,ver", aDd 
r.estorinA" harmony w'bich Chml 
JellUII employed I ean be ' 8ueceu
'lilly unci now? Fqr an aDswer 
in .ID)J'I~." understandable 'lei'mll 
attend 

entitled 

"'Christian Sci,nee: , 
, , . 

The Religio" of T ~day" 
by P.t.,.r B. BlQQlDa, C.S.B •• 

of Seat4le. Wuh. 

Member of tiJe Board of 'Lecture
shiP ' of Th,e Mother Church, The 
First Church cf C.~rist, Scientist, 
in Bos.ton, .,Mas~. 

~ 

. . Sunc!ay, April 30 
I • 3 P.Jll.. In ' 

Cbriatian Selence ChlUch 

fltst Ch1l!"ch ot Chrllt, tiClentllt 
: Dt Iowa Cltj, low, .. 

, "'22 I. Coilele 

Cordially Invite. You 

iJ IS; a 
, . 
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Literally thousands of Unadvertised Values on Sal. Daily · 
, . 

8 - DAYS OF EXTRA VALUES! 
Sale Continues Through Saturday, May 6th. 

NEW VALUES DAIL V! 

~pecial Purchase Salel 
, 

White Mesh Girdles 
298 

. , . a l . a saving that could run into figures! 
Siae hook with two light bones in front; 
apron back style with garters. A boon for 
aUftUner comfort. Sizes 28 to 34. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Men's High QUCllity 

SO€KS 
3 Prs. $1. 

, 

. , 

Tremendous savings ... these socks 
are superior quality 39c to SSc, and 

. now you save up to 22c per pair! 
Argyles and novelty patlerns in cot
tons and clocked rayons . .. all sizeS 
from IOY2 to 13. 

i\LDENS - Flrsl Floor 

Spectacular Sale Of 

the Famous 

ALDENCREST · 

SHIRT 
I 

244 J 

). We knew what we wanted in a shirl, 
;,'we asked for it, and we got it. 

Here is the shirt. "Aldencresl" .. 
,: full cut to insure comfortable fit, 
I Sanforized to minimize shrinkage, 
it's a man's tailored \0 a man's speci· 

, fica lions. Of while, high count broad· 
,I cloth. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Men's 

to 

I" 

I Priced special for The Anniversary 
Sale as an extra token for your pat
ronage! Choose from many patterns 

• and colors . . . all are fully lined and 
! with resilient construction. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Special Purchasel 

Pure Silk Scarfs 
Enchanting beauty and ro
mance in these gorgeous 
pure silk licarfs ! ... 32-
inches square and waleI' I'e
pcll~nt! Floral and geomet-
ric patterns in s<?mbre or flaming colors. All 
new! 

AWiNS - First Flooe 

II Sc Candy Bars, 3 f~r 9t 
C~oic. of Hersheys. Mar., Milky Way, 
~clc.,.. Clatk. O'Hanryl Cherry Peak 
ad many other •. Limit 9 bars. 
I 

ALDENS - Flnt Floor ' . , 

New Spring • 

Dress.es 
in a Great 

Value Feature at 

555 

Values to 14.95 

Here is value excitement that 
will stir the entire community! 
New dresses that bring the im
Portant fashion news for spring 
and summer . 

••• In line crepes. prints, pure 
silks, sheers, chambray, and 

«aba rd In es 

Come in and tryon lhese smartly 
styled dresses . . . they're all dilier
ent ... all new and in all sizes. 

ALDENS - Sccond Floor 

Mir"cle Spring 
'f , ~ 

Miraculously Low Priced 
16.9~1 Valu .. 25.00 Value. 

Success codi of the year . , . the easy
going shorl-coat you'll fling over every
thing from .uita to colton dreeaes. Beller 
than ever. in ~xceptioJlally fine wonted 
gabardine, winted checks and fine wool 
lWeedJ. Sis,. ,10 to . 14. 

, , 
• l'ou'll_e ~tra value In evet:r 
eo~t at WB l\Jtniveraar:r priee! 

~LDftNS '- Seeo"d Floor . ,. 

Manufacturer's of 

, 
America's Most 

~ 

Ii 

-

• 
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'That Your Nose or a Wart, Buster?' 

JV T CLOW ING AROUND. Richard FleIscher. A4, Elizabeth, N.J., visited the Unlvel'slty elementary 
chool art room Wednesday to model ror the fourth cude class of his practice teaeher roolJll1l.llte, Sol 

Baumer, A4. Omaha. Nebr. As Bobe the clown, he made a hit with excited rourth'l'raders, wh:J clam
ored for hi autocraph on the palnUngs. Explaining hoof inprints on his trouser. , Bcbo said he onet 
had a mule In his act. "Francis?" !lne youn .. artls~ queried. Bob:J's visit was the hichll .. h~ of a circus 
project ill the ~Iass. 

Doctor to Speak Here on Work in Africa Waives OMVI Hearing Bound to Grand Jury 
Dr. Glen W. Tuttle, former <ii- Africa working for the American Joseph TUl'ecek, ]JOO 1-2 N. 

rector of the Son;) Bala hOSPj~:l1 1 Baptist Foreign Mission society, is Dodge street, Thursday waived 
, . .. a native of Minnesota . He aUen.!- preliminary hearing in police court 
10 the Belgian Congo, Wi ll gIve a cd the University of Minnesota, and was bound over to Johnson 
series of speeches in Iowa City specializing lirst In agriculture and county grand jury on charges tlf 
today through Tuesday. later in medicinc. operating a motor behicle while 

Tutt le represents the Student He received his medical degrE't! intoxicated. 
Volunteer movement tor ChrlsU . .In from the medIcal school there, Judge Emil Trott set bond at 
missions and the Christian Med!- held a pathology fellowship for $500, Turecek wns arrested Wed
cal Council foC' Over: eas Work, a year. and later attended the nesday night by highway patrol
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of School of Tropical Medicine, Brus- I men lour miles north of Iowa CIty 
the SUI school of religion, said. scls, Belgium. on highway 218. 

Today at 7 p.m. Tuttle will ad
(lre~s the delegates or the stotc
wide Presbyterian student COI1-

f rene!.' in the Fir~t Presbyterian 
church, 2G E. Markel street. He 
also will act as an ndvi~er for the 
Saturday confer ence. 

To Speak at Churches 
TuUlc will speak at the Sun

day 10:45 a.m. worship service in 
the Unitarian churCh. Iowa ave
nue and Gil bert street, on his 
medical work overseas. 

Sunday at 5 p.m. he will ad
dress the Methodist married onc1 
graduate students in Wesley foUl~- . 
dation, 213 E. Market street, and 
at 0:30 p.m. he will speak to t\te 
Baptist students in their center at 
230 N. Clinton sh·eet. 

From 7:30 to 8:30 p.m . Mond,\y, 
hc will speak to lhe Douloi Chris
lou, a grout? of students going illlo 
lfle Christian ministry. The p13"e 
t~r this speech has not yet been 
arranged, Lampe said. 

Lampe said Tu ttle also will 
speak to groups of students in thc 
medicol pnd nu,sing colleges. P art 
ot l\is time on Monday and Tues
day has been reserved for ind ivid
ual tlnd group discussion, l;J.e said. 

26 Years in Africa 
Tuttle, who spent 26 years in 

Cancer Drive Co-Chairmen Named 

1950 CANCER CRUSADE co-chairmen have been named h take 
cttarre of buaine S solicitations In Johnson county. Earl Murphy, 
233 Melrose avenue (left). and Dr. Robert S. Lel,hton, 1025 Flnk
blne park. will lead the business district drive now underway 
In Jowa Cib .. J. Newman Toomey. J chnson Clunty fund raislnlr 
ch3olrman, said "Cancer is the second ,reatest killer of 3011 medical 
dt eases. One out of every seVl:n ill Iowa will die of cancer, and 
funds are needed to lengthen these odds." 

COFFEE 
NASH'S ' 69' Wilson Picnic 

Drip or Reg ......... lb. e Hams .. Ib.32e 
GREEN BEANS F~:~ .. 3 ~:~~ 61c Good-Luck 
PEAS rendersw .. t 0 .... 0 oj ~:~~ 49t Oleo 000 o'b.35c 
;...;;;,;,---------..... '---.......... -1 Grade A . Sliced 
ORANGE or BJLUEINCDE BISBB 39 B 49 

46-0%. can t I aeon .. lb. C 
~~~~~------~----~~I :PEACHfS Del Monte ......... ::n 49c Pure Fresh Ground 

.\;;B;.;U~I_I~E;.;;R ___ ~~_:_Sh_~_:~i'i; __ . _. :_._. _ .. _._. _lb_._·6_Z~c .. ~~~~;~I:~ 
:(HEE'S Velveeta 2 lb. 79c' Chickens'b.3Sc American, Kraft ..... box 

Calli. White New V.S. No.1 

POTATOES 
& lbe. 33c. 

POTATOES :::e ..... Sile 

CalJIorDia SllDkJat 
Medium Size .... ~.. .. I 

. \. 

_~I!U"D "tu follow . 5:30 to • p.m . • ------II!!I'!!!!----=~ ..... """" ... ~~ .. ~~ .. I S d C h h G Unlte4 stlldut fellowship meetl::c at tu ent ure rOllpS thft par""".,e, 7:'5 N. Linn dlUt. Oup. 
r.,";. wo ... blp o"d pt'C'CIlUo(fOIl or "'l'he 
New .rapan" by Tauuo OWIlarl. 

Friday. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Informal ~of(ee 
EPISCOPAL 8T DE.~T8 ThIs will be followed by disc:u.sslon hour. Mrs. Ora BeItzel wlll pour. 

Friday. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain club "")I'ps. 2 :15 p.m. Worship ~rvlce con-
meeUnC 10 plan brlel, . party. duel by Droke unh .... lty studen ... .,. " 

Saturday. 11 a.m. Canterbury choir P .m. ',ehmon ill • • peak on "Burned Latter Day Saints Plan 
reheanal. 7 p.m. Senior choir ..,heana!. Up or Burned Out!" 8:4$ p.m. Commun· 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion and Ion service. 8 p.m. OD n house. Formal Dance at Chapel 
breallIut . 10:4$ • • m. Momlnc pray~r and Sunday. 5 p.m. Weslnllnoler vespers. 
<..",on. $ p.m. Ev""ln. p .... yer and or· Richard Sutherland will tead the wor- • 
mono 8 p.m. Canlerbury .upper at 528 ,hlp. The Rev. A C. Proehl. putor of A formal dance will be held 
E. Coll.c • • treet. Members wIll be the the 210n Luth"ran church. will speak 
iuesu of Mrs. Paul B. Shaw. Plans for On "Protesunli m." Fellowshl" supper from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. today in 
sprlni meetln,. wlU be dlscUlSed. .nel lun slnlloll. th Ch h h Latt D 

Mondal! . 55. Philip .nd Jam .. D'l!. TUefday. 8 I .m. Mornln. wa tch. Thom- e urc of t e er ay 
Wedneodoy. 6:45 a.m. Holy Communion as Bu.n y will be worship leader. Saints chapel, 918 E. Fairc.hild 

and bruklaot . 10:45 •. m. Holy Co,n. Wed neoday . 7 p.m. Weslmlnster choir 
mWllon. reh oarsa I. street. 

1 hundDl/. 8 p.m. In.Qulr ... · clus In Thu'"Otll v. 11:30 p .M . Bible study and . . 
the r..,lor's study. co.1 lunch. Guests from Cedar RapIds WIll 

Friday. BaU and Chain Plrty. t'rlday. 5 p.m. Friday (un J> lcnle. attend. A buffet supper and in-

PRESBYTEalAN T DENT CONOIlEGATJONAL TUDENT termission program will be lea -
Frld.y. p.m. R.lllsl",Uon lor state Frlday. 3:30 to 5 p.m, Inform.1 co!. tured with decorations under the 

W .. lmln~t.,r foundation conlerenee. lee hour. frs ..... C. Kelley will pour. supervision ot Mrs Robert M, 
Saturday. , a.m. Harold H. Vi.hman Sunday. 4 p.m. Choir concert pr •• ent. . 

will >Peak on " His Slory and Our Job." inc '·R~ui.m" bY Gabriel Faure. A Woolf. 

Green ,. 
Cabbage I· ..... Ib.3e 

A$paragu ~ b:hs. 25c 
Pascal 
Celery ...... bunch 11 C 
u.s. Grade A CJifornia White 
Potatoes to b~~ 55c 
Florida - Full of Juice 
Oranges . : .~ .. doz.3ge 

; 

I 

Carrols .. 2 bunches 1Sc 

Fresh Creamery 
BUTTER ... ' ..... lb. 59 
Honor Brand. Fresh Frozen 
Green Beans pkg. 25t 

CRISCO 
3 lb. ean 

73c , 

KRAFT 

DINNER 

2 Pklrs.25c 
CINCH 

CAKE MIXES 
pkg.33e 

" Y2 Price Sale 
ROYAL - All Flavors 

PUDDINGSpk~s.11c 
NESTLE'S 

ChoColate (HIPS 
pk9.19c· 

, 

IOOL AID 
3Pk9~. 10e . . 

Pork (hops 

Beef Roasts Ib.53c 
Pork Hocks ..... lb. 29c 
Fresh Tongues .. Ib.29c 
Cudahy Skinless 
Wieners ........ lb. 53c 
Sirloin Steak,.. lb. 75c 
Cudahy Sugar Cured 
Sliced Bacon ... Ib.3ge 
fresh Dressed 
Spring Chiekenslb.48e 
Roast or Stewing 
Ch ickens ........ lb. 3·5e 
Cudahy'S Puritan 
Picnic Hams .. lb. 
Fresh 
Ground Beef ... Ib.4ge 
Cudahy'S OLEOMARGARINE 
Detrich ..... .. 1 ~~g.35c 

PURITAN 
MARSHMALLOWS 

. p~~. 29t . 
IGA 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Giant 46- 39c 
0%. can 

HEINZ 
TOMATO KETCHUP, 

Lar~.e 14-0z. 2" C 80ttle I 
MINUTE MAID· Concentrated FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
can 29c Makes 

1 ~ Pints 

Look Whal You Can'. Buy 
for $1 .f • '. '~' 

CARNATION MILK 
9 large $1 

calls 

\ 

American Beauty· Brand-, 
Vegetable Soup Tomato Soup Hominy Pork 

Red 'Kidney Beans Lima Beans Sauer.kraut and Beans 
.12 ~ns for .... .'.' .. 

Fancy Hunts (In heavy Syrup) 

OORN .. .......... 10 ~:~~ $1 PEA~HES 
5 large $1 

. ___ ca~.~ ____ 

Hunt~ (In heavy syrup) 

BARTLETT ~!ARS . . 

4 larce $1 
calls 

Hunts (In Hea.vy Syrup) 

PLUMS 5 large $1 . ............ cans 

HUNTS 

ROYAL ANN OR BllOK 
CHERRIES ..................... ...................... ........ . 3 lar,e'l 

calli 

PICNIC HAMS .... lb. 31 C VEAL CHOPS · .... lb.1e 

--------------------" 
VEAL ROAST .... lb. 55e BEEF ROAST .... lb. ~ 
standard Package - PORK CHOPS .. .. lb. 

SLICED BACON lb. 31 C STEW.ING HEIS 
LARD ........ ..... ..... 2 Ibs. 21 c: 

(AU Cut Vp) 

eacl\ 9Sc 

• j ;1 t' ; III (0 i K' :1 I D 
GRAPES 1ge ASPARAGUS .: b'C~' 1~ 

'1 
weI 

lila 
Thl 

'I 
ad 
pba 
tor 
roo: 

1\1 
den 
ary 

Jl 
ella 
G. 
ROC 
Selll 
Mal 
Citl 
Sou 

T 
ed l 

Th 
low 
low 
er; : 
Chr 
low 

R 
aId 
bert 
Gol4 
dric 
fel, 
poli: 
Mol 

A 
bert 
Nob 
sled 
niell 
ley, 
Dav 
Wa l 
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S. 
leas 
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T' 
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Cha 
Fea, 
Den 
pids 
N.Y 

R 
JonE 
len. 
Olty 
P.a.; 
}'tal 

'~ 
-J ; 

...... ........ 1 lb. Fancy Fresh Stringless 2 i 
CiLERY ............ 2 for 25c ~~f~~j~ S~~!~S ~~. a . 
POTATOES 101bs. 49~ ~RANGES :1~~ .. dO~. 45c 

Rot 
cba 
Tyr 
Yell 

~ 
iT" 
'To; 

, t 

SeedlesS' ~ EGGS .... ... : ............ dOl. » 
GRAP,EFRUIT f!r 25~ Fres~ · Froze~ 
Fresh Frozen "kg. 

GREEN BEANSPllr'2Ic 
STRAWBERRIES 3ge TOMATOES ...... ta~ 2~ 

HI·LEX CRI.SCQ VEL ' 2 Ia.r:~ 4~ 4ge 3 lb. 1ge ............ pkr 
~. ~ . 

Gold Medal Hills Bros. . 

FLOUR .......... l~~. $1.89 COFFEE ........ II!. $1.41 
Chase and Sanborn ROYAL • 

DOFFEE ... ............. lb. 61 c CUSTARD ........... J,.. t 
ROYAL Pauley Club - AMEBICAN 

GELATIN ~:!~:t;k:s.16c CHEESE ........ 2 I~' Ie 
------------ ' " , 
Miracle Whip SJ\LAD A·JAX 

DRESSiNG ....... .... ql. 4ge CLEANSER .. : .4ca~ 

• 

KOHRS - Short Shank -Hickol'Y Smoked 
SMOKED HAM II 

. " 

11 to 14 lb .. average. I"' , 

lb •..... ..... ' ... '. : :',." :'. 45c 
' " •• • • ~ I 

SPECIAL SALE ON FRESH 
Brown Edge Wafers 
Chocolate Wafers 
Oatmeal Cookies 
SDice Cookies Regular 49c SPECIAL 

COOKI~S 

) 
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larre $1 
CaDI 

.... lb. 1c 

.... Ib. &&c 
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Phi Eta S~9ma 
Honors 24 SUI 
Freshman Men 

Twenty-four first year SUI men 
were initiated into Phi !ta Sig
ma, honorary scholastic society, 
Thursday. 

The men also w¥~ honored at 
a dinner with initiates trom Al
pha Lamda Delta, honorary society 
for women, in the maln dining 
room of Hotel Jefter$On. 

M.L. Huitt of the Office of stu
dent Affairs was made an honor
ary member. 

Honored at the dinner were six 
charter members: Richard Antes, 
G, West Union ; Rolf Kruse, M4, 
Rockhlrd ; Robert Reimer, L3, 
Schleswig; Robert Sprott, DS, 
Madison; R9Y Stoddard, LI, Iowa 
Cily, and Norman Zierold, G, 
South Amana. 

Freahmen InUlate4 
The freshmen had been initiat

ed previous to the dinner. 

Campu G t in ·1 im fo Spring Dorsey Band Plays AI Union Tonight at the office of stu.d~t affairs, I Dorsey will bring 14 musieia.!l5 
south lobby office of Currier hall and two "ocaUs s to Iowa City, 
aud the WesUawll onl 'c. Fran cs 11' 10 and Jack Duffy. 

The second "big name band" to 
apPear in Iowa City in two week" 
will be here tonight - Tommy 
Dorsey and his orchesra will play 
tor Currier hall's "Cotton Ball." 

Tickets for lhe annual spring 
dance are purchased by Currier 
associaUon members, Westlawn 

SHOTGUN FINE 
Ogilvie (Larry) Larimore, A 1. 

Des Moines, Thursday was lin .. d 
$27.50 in police ccurt for firing a 
shotgun within city limits. 

TONITE 7:45 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 
I,'. a NEW Movie 

from the Producer 
of TIght Uille Island 

reidents and Town Women. 

About 750 couples are expected S N E A K PRE VUE 
to ~t:~~iday Tex Beneke and his • 
~~~~st~!n~~:el·tained at the Tri- -;;:1::7'O~N=I;-;;:T=E;;--;;A~T=--=7;;-:~40;;-:;;:~--;P=-=L-=::S:--:TO=-=D=-A~Y:-::':=S--::S::::H:"::O:-=W=--

Tonights' dance will be in the AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
main lounge of the Iowa Unioll ADVANCE SHOWING of an OUTSTANDING ITALIAN HIT 
aod will start at 8 p.m. and end Ends • George Raft • Maria Montez 
at midnight. 

Ruth Celke, A4, Cleveland, Ohio, Tonite OUTPOST MOROCCO ATLANTIS 
Currier social chairman, said aoout 
60 tickets were left Thursday :11-
ternoon. 

The $3 tickets may be purchased 

COME IN AS LATE 
AS 7:45 TONITE 
AND SEE THE 

"SNEAK" 

Plus 
The Last Showing 

of 
"TIGHT 

LITTLE ISLAND" 

Weve 
Widened 
tf,e ai~, 
so you 
csn IVII 
in em ... 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

." at the Years . ' 
LAfFIEST, DAFFIEst 

ul, . 
FUN-SHO" • 

Those initiated were John Boyle, 
Iowa City; R1chard Briceland, 
Iowa City; Jartles BUllard, Beav
er; David Carson, Iowa City; John 
Christian, Red Oak; John Fenton, 
Iowa City. 

Ralph Fretty, Des Moines; Don
ald Gfssel, Fort Howard, Md.; Ro
bert Givler, Mason City; Jack 
Gold, Centerville; Roger Hen
drickson, Cresco; Robert Holzap
fet, Baxter ; John Josse, Minnea
polis, Minn.; James Marcovis, Des 
Moines. 

DESPITE THURSDAY'S COLD WEATHER, a phYSical plant emplcye started mowln, the lawn In ,*-_._.M. 
of Macbride hall. Gralls cuUln, on the SUI eamp:tS started about two weelu later than uual bllt 
cold weather stili plarued the machine operators. About seven power mower, and 20 hand-mowers wnJ 
be used to clIp the crass. It Is a eontinuDus task to CJt the more than 30 acres cf &'ralll on the SUI cam
pus. Collere students may receive part Urne Jobs ablut May 1 pushlnr lawn-Illowers and dolnr other 
out-of-door jobs tJr the physical plant. About l~ hlrh school bttYI will be employed durlnl the lum
mer for cutlln, ,rass. 

POSITIVELY TIGHT LITTLE 
ENDS TODAY ISLAND 

Starta 

SAT. (if;] ~i "J , Completely 
NEW 

SHOW 

A QtN Fa prodUction with 

MUM !WisT • lINE /lAIC 
ON THE SAME 

PROGRAM 

ASTOUNDING! 

Albert Mintzer, Des Moines; Al
bert Montgomery, Stuart; Harold 
Noble, Fort Madison; James Olm
sted, Des Moines; "Rodney Shkol
nick, Centervllle; Gaylord Stave
ley, Traer; Jay TerrY, Davenport ; 
David Wait, Coon Rapids; Donald 
Wallace, Venetia, Pa., and Rich
ard Ward, Newton. 

Senlora Honored 
Seniors who had mainfained at 

least n 3.5 grade point for four 
years also were honbred. 

They were Ellsworth Brown, 
Iowa City; James Conine, New
ton; Lawrence Cornish, Odebolt ; 
Chan Coulter, Iowa City; Darrell 
Feay, Iowa City; Paul Fleming, 
Denison; David Foster, Ceda~ Ra
pids, Martin Griffin, N~w York, 
N.Y. 

Raoul Hansen, Clinton; Evan 
Jones, Des Moines; Allon McGloth
len, Des Moines; John Miller, Iowa 
City; Fern Murfin, McVeytown, 
P.a.; Robert Reinder~, Humboldt; 
~nk Rice, 'Council Bluffs ; James '_ey; C4td_~~Rapids. . 

'James" Sperry, . Gtund~' 'Center; 
ROb~rt S(b<jlser, Kan~as city, Mo.; 
Charles' Thcidt, Walcott; A 1 a n 
Tyree, MaUne, III., ' and William 
Velman, Hospers. 

SUI Campus Given 
First Spring Haircut; 
Mow Jobs Available 

Clipping of more than 30 acres 
of SUI campus lawns began this 
week and will continue until late 
in September by physical plant 
employes. 

Joe Crumley, foreman of gen
eral campus maintenance, said the 
mowing of the grass started about 
two weeks later than the usual 
time . 

The SUI physical plant uses sev
en power - mowers, 20 handmow
ers and numerous cycles and 
scythes for cutting the grass. 

Three of the machines are trac
tor - powered while the other four 
are self-powered. 

When the high schools are dis
missed for summer vacation, most 
of the power - mowers are taken 
oif to give boys work pushing 
hand mowers. 

About 10 high school boys, mak
ing 65 cents an hour, push the 
hand-mowers over the campus. 

When they rcturn to high school 
in the fan, more 'power - mowers 
are used again. 

Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
tHe sur student aid and place
ment bureau, said about 20 grass 

,Med, College Adds Highlanders to March 
At ROTC's Reviews 

cutting and othcr out-or-doors jobs They will work at least 
will be available for college men half-days a week and will be paid 
after Monday. 70 cents an hour. 

D RIVE ·11!~~~:.t 
BoxoHice Opena 6:30 • Shows at 7:20. 9:45 

* Smoke or Talk When You Uke * No Pcnldng Worries * No Baby Sitter Problem * ChUdren Under 12 Admitted Free 

When With Adults in Ccas 

rhese and Many Others are the Advantages 

Offered by The Drive-In 

T.ONITE and SATURDAY! 

RAMPAGINC STORY OF THE WILD, 
W~DE-OPEN TEXAS CORRIDOR! 

l?JL.~--=~~""'An.6" "' ... -.. 
.... " .. ROD [AMIRON 

CATH(OOWNS REED HADLEV MIIECWYIfN[ 8lAKf(DWARDS 

PLUS CARTOON COMEDY 

• Two Iowa ' CI'fl'I' ns The sur Scottish Highlanders 
will march and ~erform at the ~~~~~~~ 

I ' ' L three spring reviews held by the ~ :. · To~ "A"ccepfed' isl SUI ROTC unit, Pipe Major Bill 
Adamson, said Thursday. 

I r' .' About 65 laSSies will play their 
• Martha Adrhn~ A4, and Philip dl.'ums and bagpipes for Fed-

McLaulhlln, Ll, both of Iowa eral Inspection, May 8 and 9; Gov
ell)" are among 18 additional per- e~nor's ' day, May 10, and Presi-
sqoa s~lecited to complete the dent's revue, May 19. 
1950-51 freshmen class In the iiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
SUI coUege of JIledicine, SUI of-
tleials salei' Thursday. r------------; 
""frffss Adrian has attended SUI STRAND LAST DAY! 
~nce· 19ot6, and McLaughlin rE.'
ceive<! his B.A. dUree here in 

f 1949. 
The admissions committee 01 the 

SUI coUe,e of medicine wl1l ac
cept 120 stud.ents for ' the fall en
rOllment, 'an increase of 30 over 
iIwl number previously admitted. 

Classrooms have been enlarged 
and laboratol'ie! are bellig ex

~ panded to aUcOmmodate ' the in
creased number or stUdents. 

.·Admission to the co\leee ot med
Icine is Dased on a thorough in
vestigation .of the prospective .tu
dent'~ background, personal inter
views by ' two staU membet:s, 

, J gra~es received In college work 
and Individual resu1t~ 01 national 
medicaL college admission tests. 

In addition to the UO appli
cants admitted, 20 aiternates wJil 

"THAT I'OItSVTHE WOMAN" 
- Ind • 

"THE STRANGE MRS. CRANE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

<1BUmrM) 
STARTS SATURDAY 
t FIRU RUN MITt ~ 

ROARING 
-~IN'O~ .-:~ 
~.f~ 

'THE WEST! 
be selected to fill vaeancl,s thut * 
may occur before the fall sem nOCK 
ester ' start •• 

~ane Brings Profs 
Jo:' I SUt . Conference 

IoWa City probably wilnessed a 
. preview ot the "college ot, tomor

row" ThUrsday. 

Three Oklahoma All'iCtiltural 
arid M~hanical coli~ge proteisors 
arrived htre in their .chobi plane 
for a"short confereriee with SUI 
en~neerjnl faculty meJi{bers. 
f'tlle men said that Okiahoma A 
~ ... 11 .. three four - pIac!! pianes 
f~ \lie by school oUlci~1s and 
'-'!lty rpembel"l on otflela! bUsl
Iieji trips. ' • 
;"'~ey win retUrn to SUU1i.tater, 
"lUll., Friday afternoon. 

II. R. Lohmann, vice - dean of 
~a ·A ok II and two other 
~ ~embenl were i" the 
Po,up . 

. ; ' ' Jrhe (men conferred with bean ,\ ~~ »-w.m and Prill. J . W. Dee
IQ, ~. 01 the SUI ' c:OlIeae ot 
eJllineertna. on the IlJnllner man
-.merit ~uJ.le to be ortered here 
IIelU lummer. DeeJan Will be In CIIa,.. of the summer c:OurtA!. 

. ISLAND 
TRAIL 
.. QUftlLtllf 

,hI"l"l/ 

FORREST TUCKER 
, ADRIAN BOOTH 

ADELE MARA 
BRUCE CABOT 

* 

... "" CHIU WILLS' BnBU FULLEI 
.Im 11TH Ell llId iUf COlO 

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION 

- I CO HIT.:.) 

H£ f\.AtA'NG 
t K 'S ON 
~~~ SCR£~N\ 

~'IO yoU by 
BroUg ho go". .. .,,0" VI • 
'"' 0t\1. Yearling 

011 

screen been 
so daring ••• 10 

frank! 
This is the story of 

NEGRO 
accused of murder 
in the Deep South 
and a courageous 

WHITE 
woman who defied 
the hate-maddened 

4 "A'.I"; ' 
DAVID BRIAN • CLAUDE JARMAN, JR. 

JUAND HERNANDEZ 
'''Fr. HALL • ELlZA.ETH 'ATTUSO" 

Added SIlN1l~ 
'JOLLY IJTTLE ELVES' - CoJortooa 

Com~r ••• LaN' World Hewa 

2 BIG LAUGH HITS ON 1 
CRAZY ZANY PROGRAM 
-- PLUS 

THE eLAS IC 
CLOWNS OF THE 
ENTERT AINMENT 

WORLD 
AT THEIR 
ZANIEST! 

TilE 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

'" 

~:OUrK 

SOUP" 
ttHILARIOUSLY, 

CRAZILY FUNNY!" 

THE MASTER 

COMEDIAN 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN 

and 

MARIE DRESSLER 

- in-

TILLIE'S 
. PUNCTURED 

ROMANCE 
with 

,lim SUMMERVILLE 
Ch~eter CONKLIN 
!\'lab" ! NORMAND 

. au ') 

The Orl:inll 
KEYSTONE COPS 

SPECTACULAR! 
THRILLING! 

EXPOSEiDI 

The Escapades of a 

Master of Womenl 

A great opera lpectacle 
at~iD,,""1 

Tito GOBBI 
ill 

TO· DAY "ONLY ~ ". 
DA ~Sll Wf7'5'VUVfSP . . STA1RTS TO • DAY o~~~~ 

STARTS 

That Belvedere Man Is "SITTING PRETrV" With 12 More Like Himl 

41 c 'til 5:30 
SHOWS AT-

1:1' -
1:3' -
5:35 -
'J:40 -
1:15 -

"Fea&are 
10:0'" 
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Just Rumors, 
Says . Brechler 

Rumors were persisten t in 
Iowa City Thursday that Paul 
Moon, successful Davenport high 
school basketball coach, will be 
the next Iowa cage coach. 

From Paul Brechler, Iowa ath
letic director, came the word that 
there is no basis for the rumors, 
although he did admit that Moon 
has been the only candidate in
terviewed for the job so far. 

Notblnl' Done 
Brechler said ;01 most nothing 

has been done yet to pick a suc
cessor to Lawren('e (Pops) Har
rison, since Ire 1I!1""C~3~Y'S ath
letio board h as been una ble to 
meet. 

The new cOleh won't be named 
before next "'ee!; at t;:e earliest, 
'Brechler naid. 
, Harrison was fireJ recently 
trom the job he had held for eight 
years because the athletic board 
said ~ tailed to conform to ath
letic department policies and to 
perform certain duti s. 

Moon became a candidate for 
the Iowa post as soon as Harri
[on's dismissal was announced. He 
nnd BUcky O'Connor, Iowa fresh
man basketball coach who guid
ed the HawkeYE: vllrslty this year 
while Harrison recovered 1rom 
an operation, seem to be the 
Iront-runners. 

The rumor sources, who have 
been SUrprisingly accurate In pre
dicting Jowa 's co ching switches, 
insist that Moon has the inside 
track. There's no question about 
it, they say. 

A Davenwrt source quoted Mrs . 
Moon as saying that II looked like 
her husbnnd would get a "pro
motion" and would be leaving 
Dilvenporl. 

Moon Interviewed ' 
"So lar Moon is the only coach 

we have interviewed," Brechler 
said Thursday. "He was In Iowa 
City to sec us about the job. But 
there is no basis for the rumors I 
that hc will get the job. We just 

tI,e 

• • I 

I 

5 Individual Champs 
To Defend Crowns 
In 41st Dra~e Relays 

Across 7~ 

S~ t)ed 
Look Out, I'm Comin' Around End I 

Hawks Meet DES MOINES - No less than 
five 1949 Drake relays individual 
champion~ have returned this 
year to defend their crowns in the 
41st running of the two - day 
classic that gets underway here 
today. 

... _______ By 1.::::1 Moy.r ____ .......... tI]I 

• Purdue Today 
Iowa's baseball team, now in a 

six-way tie for second place in 
the Big Ten pennant race, takes 
on Purdue today and Saturday in 
a two-game home series. 

The Hawkeyes broke even with 
Illinois and Indiana in their first 
lour conference encounters and 
a sweep of the Purdue series is 
almost a necessity for the Iow
ans It they are to remain In con
tention for the title. 

Weather Bad 
The weather, which has been a 

game - spoiler all spring, prom
ises to cooperate today with 50-
degrer. temperatures forecast. The 
diamond, muddy early this week 
after more than two Inches of 
rain, is now thoroughly dried out. 
Today's game is set tor 3:30 p.m. 
and the Saturday contest for 2 
p.m. 

10 ... , '.W." ..... 1. by J •• k O,rl.) Pitchers for today probably will 

Probably the top member of this 
contingent is Denver's Jerome Bif
fle, a classy triple - threater. Bif
fle leaped 25 feet last Saturday 
to win the broad jump at Kansas. 
He also placed fourth in the 100 
at Kansas. 

Pllrker in 100 
Speedy Paul Bienz of Tulane 

will attempt to make it two in a 
row in the 100. His chief competi
tion is in the form of the Texas 
whirlwind, Charlie Parker. 

The Longhorn's sprinter has 
failed three straight times here 
but is determined to change his 
luck this year. Parker has beaten 
Blenz twice this season - at the 
Kansas and Texas relays. 

Also returning this year for the 
100 is Indiana's Charlie Peters 
who won the 1948 blue ribbon. He 
competed at Penn in 1949. 

Reds 20, Whites 7 in Spring Football -
Iowa's Hawkeyes went through their ~ ecord game-like football 

scrimmage of spring practice Thursday afternoon, giving Coach Len 
Raffensperger and his staff a chance to see what their prospects for 
next fall' : rugged schedule can do under game cr nditlons. 

The g~me conditions were complctc, right down to a freezillg 
wind and 40 degree temperature. It felt mere like November than 
April to the 300 or so persons who stood around and watched all fr 

part of the hour and a halt workout. Even the players had trouble 
keeping their hands warm. 

The troubleso·me breese put a erlmp In the passing and kick
ing, when the offensive team happened to be 1'0iDI' a,alnsl the 
wind. Only one pass of any lenl'th clicked, and altbougb com
p1eled. Jim Slln,ster "3 End Jerry Lon" the pass was not ar
lowed when Lon, was declared out of tbe end zone when he 
cau&,ht the ball. 

If Sangster's pass, which was originally supposed to go 0 an
other receiver, had been good for a touchdown the White~ would 
have gone in front, 13-7. As it was the Reds scored twice more to 
win, 20-7. 

The highlights of the afterncon, offensively, were long runs by 
Bob Bostwicl.t and Don Commack, both halfbacks, snd both plenty 
fast halfbacks. Bostwick, a junior from Wa~ hington , sccoted 63 yards 
down the right sidelines before being caught about 15 yards shrrt 
of the goal line. 

CHARGING AROUND END Is Mike Riley , as he rips off a rain for the "Reds" in Thursday" sprlnl' be Dick Hoeksema for Iowa and 
footbali crlmmal'e on an Iowa practice field. Jqe Paulsen (21) and Dick Meyer (37) are both after Mel Henson for Purdue. Iowa 
Riley. End Bob Hrtf (16) watehet Riley start around end. The ble fullback from last year's var- (collected 13 hits oft Henson in a 
5"y scored ·:lne touchdown and set up another as he and his team won the scrlmmace ,ame trom ' 6-1 win last season, while in the 
the "White ," 20-7. See "Across the Sports Desk" for story. .second 1949 game Purdue rapped 

One of the top duals of the 
meet is expected to be between 
Byrl Thompson of Minnesota and 
Chuck Fonville of Michigan. The 
giant Gopher already owns two 
Drake discus championships and 
is out for his th Ird. Fon ville's spe
cialty is the shot put but he could 
give Thompson plenty of trouble 
In the discus. 

Commack, a regular on last year's Iowa team that won lour and 
lost five, broke through the right side ot the line and ran 72 yards 
before Bo, twick caught up with the flying jpni( l' from Waterloo. 
OJmmack had switched directions when he was about 10 be downed 
by two 01' three defenders and 'Bostwick was on him . 

The Reds scored first when Chug Wilton went on Mike Riley's 
!avodte play, the end sweep, for 20 yards and a tr uchdown. Big 
Mike had set up the tally by taking the bali on the first two plays 
of the scrimmage for ~O yards. ' 

don't know yet." 
Brechler said severa l prominent 

midwestern college coaches havc 
applied for the job since Iowa "Is 
a good basketball state." He said 
the athletic board must decide how 
much consideration will be given 
to O'Connor before other coaches 
are interviewed. 

Brcchler also said that many 
high school coaches have applied, 
but Moon is the most widely 
known, In 22 years at Davenport 
Moon's teams won !lve state titles, 
including the JIJ50 crown. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Duke IU, Davidson Ii 
North C.roJina tate U, K.ollltll t 
North Car."", fI, Walle Fare.' I 
11.1, Cro .. H, Vale ., 
Prubyierlan I't~ Fu rmau " 
Mlnl.,.pp' tal., il. MI.,I"lppl " 
Temple 8. Dlckln" •• 3 
VPI I~. Oo.r,. Wa.llln,to. S 

, 

sellslltiollol 

•• AND 

Hoeksema for eight hits in a 6-3 

Phils Score S in 1 sf Inning; Dodgers Lose, 9-2 
victory. 

Saturday's probable starters are 
Bob Whitmer for Purdue and 
Glenn Drahn for the Hawkeyes. 
Drahn pitched six-hit ball to beat 
Indiana, 6-1, last Saturday. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Phila
delphia Phils shelled Preacher R.Je 
from the mound with a five-run 
first inning and went on to whip 
the Brooklyn Dodgers Thursday, 
9-2. The defeat snapped a slx
game winning streak for the 
Brooks. 

Robin Roberts, 23 - year - old 
righthander, went the route for 
the PhUs, allowing eight hits. 
Homers by Peewee Reese and Roy 
Campanella spoiled his bid [or a 
shutout. 

1t marked the second victory 
for Roberts In two starts this year 
against the Dodgers. Until !.hls 
season the Brooks had beaten 
him five times In as many out
ings. No other pitcher has been 
able to beat BrooklYll this year. 

Willie Jones got Philadelphia off 
on the right foot with a grano 
slam homer in the first inning. 
The Phillies picked up single tl< i
lies in the fourth and tlfth and 

closed the scoring in the nln th 
with two more when Dick SislcZ 
slammed a [our-bagger with a 
teammate aboard. 

Sisler paced the Phils' 13-hit 
attack against five pit.chers with 

The Iowa series will be the first 
conference play this season for the 
Boilermakers. Their non-confer
ence record stands at four wins 

four safeties. Roberts fanned to\lr., and five losses. Last weekend 
All his strikeout victims were iMichigan State took two from 
pinch hitters. Purdue, 8-5 and 9-3, blasting out 
Philadelphia ........ :!GO 110 002-0 130 .20 hits. 
Brooklyn .. , ........ 000 010 'l1Q-2 8 3 

Roberts 12-01 and Lopata: ROl!. 1:rsklno 
III. Barney 111. Pallea 16), Branco (81 
.Ild Campanella. LoSing pitcher : RM 
H .. t. ; liome run~: Joncs, C8mpancthll, 
Re •• e. Siller. 

PAGE ADVANCES 
PINEHURST, N.C. !\PI - Estelle 

Lawson Page blazed a sub-par 
pa th tcward her eighth North and 
South women's amateur goll 
championship ThUl'sday with II 
brilliant 3-2 victory over defend
ing champion Peggy Kirk. 

Purdue Il Threa.t 
Despite its mediocre showing. 

Purdue is a potentially dangerous 
team. The Boilermakers have six 
members of thc 1949 squad which 
was leading the league until it 
lost Its last two games to Ohio 
State, giving the joint title to 
Iowa, Indiana and Michigan. 

Top hit.ters on both teams arc 
football players. Iowa's Jack Ditt
mer, right end and second base
man, has a .345 average. Norbert 

THREE-I LEAGUE Adams, Purdue halfback and now 
Da"v llle II. Cod .. Rapid. 3 right (ielder, is balting over .440. 
Cvansville I~. Qulner 10 lOther Purdue gridmen now in 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';;;;;;;;;;";;;;;,;;;;;;:;~ baseball uniforms are Kenny Gor-
I gal, quarterback and centerfield-

T Ie 11ewcst spring styles in the latest slJring er; and Bill Skowron, haUback and 
colors are now (lo(lilable ill . . . . shortstop. 

Manhattan Shirts 
At ••• 

A~ 

The series standings ot the two 
teams now stands at six for Iowa, 
four fOI' Purdue. 

, The prob'able lineups 
IOWA PURDUE 

John Sullivon. rf Bob R •• mussen. 3b 
Bob Cnrlb!oph. os Jim Coddington . 2b 
Ja~k Dittmer. 2b Norbert Adams , 1,"r 
,Murland Moran , If BI11 Skowron. ss 
'JI!d Browne, c Stanley Aden, c 
~ex Vana. cC Kenny Oorgal , cl 
IBob Pr lmr"" •• 3b Bill Long. Ib 
Merlin Kurt. Ib Dick Beeker. 11 

118 South Clinton 10k Hoeksema. p Melvin Henson. p 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t BIG TEN BATTING '- AB U 
,ir"ed 1'llylo't Ohl. State .. l:t t) 

peT. 
.(;00 

Two things efory 
COllege man, should know I 

.. 

, . au.. Sterer, IllinOis ...... U ti 
"Illph Morrl.on, l\Ucblran I. 4 
Bob 1',lmrole. IO\\' A ... 16 (i 

Bob MODI_bello. Ohio SI • . 141 " 

.·too 

.400 

.K'.) 

.S1:' 

NCAA Queries Colleges 
n Television's 'Impact' 
CHICAGO (,lP) - Envisioning 

television as a menace "to the 
'whole economic structure of 3th

eUcs," a special NCAA commi~
tee Thursday circulated a vjd~o 

puestionnaire among 390 collel.les 
asking some "intimate" finanachl 
Iques tlOn!; on football. 
, The questionnaire was authored 
by a committee on television. The 
\roup had been appointed to study 
the "impa,ct" of television on 
collegiate sports and repf rt itc 
findings til the 1951 NCAA con
vention at Dallas, Tex., next Jan
uary . 

COJPer. Laz Duel 
lllinois' Don Laz and Minnesota 

Han'y Cooper, two of the three 
co - champions in the pole vault, 
are both back Cor another try. The 
third member of this trio, Tom 
Bennett of Wisconsin , has gradu
ated. Cooper and Laz have each 
cleared nearly 15 feet. 

Texas A & M's two - mile run 
champion, J. D. Hampton, is set 
to give the long grind another try. 
Chances of hi s succeeding, how
ever, are slim due to (\ Michi
gan entrant, Don McEwen. 

Hooper's Relief Job 
Saves A's Win, 4-3 

PHILADELPHIA (,lP) - Brilliant 
relief pitching by Bob Hooper 
helped the Philadelphia Athletics 
end a three game losing strc1k 
with a 4-3 victory over Was!'!
ington Thursday nigh t. H 0 0 pel' 
hurled six hit ball over the last 
eight rounds in relief of star\~r 
Hank Wyse. 

Coming into the game in a sec
ond inning bases loaded situation, 
Hooper allowed but. one run thr 
rest of the game. It was a fifth 
inning homer by Gil Coan. 

Hits by Kermit Wahl, Sam 
Chapman and Bob Dillinger, a 
pair of walks and a catching er
ror by Al Evans accounted illr 
the four Philadelphia runs. DH
linger's single made it nbe 
straight games in which the Phil
adelphia third baseman has hit 
safely. 
Wash ington .......... 020 010 000-3 7 I 
Philadelphia . ....... 400 000 00,,- 4 7 I 

Wyse, Hooper (2nd I and Tipton: H ay
nCIII, Marrero 12ndl ·and Evans. \V lnning 
pitcher : Hooner. Losing pilcher: Haynes. 

White Sox 'Iron Mike' 
Stubborn, Gets Fired 

CH ICAGO 11M - The Chicago 

Jerry Nordmlln, a varsity fullback, scorcd tbe Whites' onl)' , 
touchdown, on Il 15 yard run. He wa, helped by yardace I:ained 
by Bill Reichllrdt, switched to a halfback this , sprlne from hi, 
regular fullback bertb, and Halfback Jerry Faske, Iowa's lead
in&' ground cainer last season. 

Franll Barile, a freshman from Newton, added the extra point 
from placement. Like Commack, who co'nverted I~vo out of three for 
the Red s, Barile was an extra point kicker in high school. Reichardlt 
Iow 2o.'s regular llicker, did nGt try a placement but did get off a 79 
yard punt during the t crimmage. . 

Commack's third try was blocked by Jerry Long, although Uie 
Hawkeye rcgular looked to have jumped the gun when the pl~y 
started. Raffensperger was pleased with the way Long hurled him~ 
self in iront of the kicker and blocked the ball with his chest. 

Riley scored the Reds' final touchdown, on a 10 yard push ' 
arcund the end. Riley hit at lea! t six defenders on the way ,and seem
ed to be llimost downed more than once but he kept charging, enq. 
ing up with a flourish that sent ti)e last defensive man spinning to 
the ground. 

• • " • 
The day was not without Its laughs. Ba kfield Coach 'Bernie 

Masterson furnished the tir, t, mostly tor the players, when he searcH~ 
ed the sidelines asking (or Bostwick to get into the lineup. He was 
finnlly located-in the Ilneup. 

MEsterson was in on the second, too, when Fred Ruck, pilolinJ 
one of the team~ , had a punt block·ed. Ruck held up on his I'ick. at 
1he last moment when he saw it was going to be bJccked, then 
didn't have an answer when Masterson laugheci and asked the quar
lerbed, jU3t which side he was playing for. 

The starlin&, backfields were composed oJ Sanl:ster (White) 
Ilnd Ruck at the quarterbacks. Faske Ilnd Reichardt halfbackcd 
the Whites, Riley and Comma.ck the Reils. N~rdman Ilnd Wilson . 
were the opposin, fullbacks, respecllvely. Bert BrltzJnann, a 1 

freshman, saw plenty of acli-Dn as a safety mlln for the Wblles. 
Right End B' b Hof and Center Joe Paulsen made tbeir presencp 

felt- am'ng the opposing linemen. Missing (rom the workout was big 
Hubert Johnston. The 1949 regular tackle is nursing an infection in 
hi s right hand. 

• • • 
R.umor ha, it that Rudy Bukich, the transfer quarterback from 

St. Louis university, is now enrolled at SC'uthern California. He left 
schoel shortly afier Eastern vacation. In the early indOOr workouls 
he had appeared to be a good prospect. 

• o 

A final game-conditit n scrimmage is planned fot' next Fl'id1ly, 
which will probably wind up the spring [ootba1l drills. . 

Cards End Pirate Streak; 5:2 
White Sox ' only holdout this seas
on was "Iron Mike," a machine PITTSBURGH (AP)-Four singles in thG fifth iOlling Thurs· 
purchased to pitch for balting day night gave the St. Louis Cards a 5-2 victory aml stopped the 
pr~:~~efinallY appeared when the Pittsburgh Pirates five-game winning streak. A total of 34199.l 
Sox got home to open the season, fans watchecl the Dues' first 
but pitched the ball slraight up home night game of the season. 
in the air. Mechanical adjus~ments The game cost the C-ards the 
failed to correct the ailment. SErvices of their star outfielder, 
'Thursday Manager Jack Ons low Stan Musial, for at least a day or 
hired George "Three Star" Hen-, two. Musial took a tumble round
nessy as batting practi : e pitcher. ing first in the eighth inning and 

sprained his knee. 

1. This is a Call1lJlU Queen. f/rr fuce 
is "I:r fortulle • •• rullS illto IIicc little figuro. 

V oIeJ girl most likely to. Tlrillk.~ Irer c.\:OIllS 

come bad.· an'crf'd,dth Idss-lIIw·/.·s. 
Su:cct ellough to eat. t,'ats plellty. Says 

"i\[alllll.lJLan" "IJoriSI,irts are real beauties. 

r~D. aint .got 
it so good! 

George Munger went all the 
way for the Cardinals, [pacing 
out six hits, Murry Dicks~n, an 
ex-Cardinal who defeated the 
Redbirds. in the second game of 
the season last weck In St. Louis, 
started for the Pira es and went 
Jive inning:; before being relieved 
,by Vic Lombardi. 
St. Loul~ ............ Il1JI 040 000-511 
{'itt.burgh ... ..... .•. c~o 002 000-261 

Munge ... and Garaglola; Dickson. Lorn~ 
bardl and ~·It.gerald. Losing pltd>e" 
DIci<50n. 

SKY· SOX THINNED 
C·~LORADO SPRINGS, COLO. 

(/P) . .....-;' The tanks of the ColoradD 
Sprtnis ; Sky Sox were thinned tD 
23 Thursday with the option 01 
Jim Thompson , first baseman, to 
Superior, Wis., of the Class C 
Noa:t'llern league. 

2. This is U .. Malllruua,, " Sparl!hirt. 
ReigllillgjulIOrire IIrroaglwul tire land. 

Brilliall' colul'$, exotic dL'Siglls,luxurioulf 
ro)'OfI .•. PoIy"e.,ia" Prill'. por,.~hirts by 

fll\Ianhattall." } 'OU'lIl1'flllt to OIm 'em all. 

Pore old T.D. hera to stick around after the Cotton Ball 
and pack up his band ••• 

You're lucky! 
You can pack your qanq In the 

car and whb out to Loqbry's wh.r. 
you can qet the best food and the 
quickest service ev.rl 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

ra'. ,ear ClII_I,. 
~ow 1'.111 Ille 
Ni4lesl ra.,e of 
.r •••• ew »a"l_ . ,.t •• r.. • n d 

"he i~vc or your lire is sentenced to a' 
lire term or lo\'e; Who can resist the CAMPUS FAVORITE 

Jusl drive in, tap your hom, and a Bmllinq car·hop 
will run out, take your order. and be back in a IIffy with a 
miqhty tasty aftar-th.ball snack. Of if you don't like to eat 
in the. car, try our ;"ewly ~edecorated d1u1nq-room, one 
bf the flD .. t'1n IowCl City. D1'lve out ~ylbpe - open till 
two Friday and Saturday nlqhts: 

], 

,1, Ie. ID many \ 
,.., •• HUaay -
.IIUe lla. be.1 
.. 1.eI'en. .r. 
,IIU ... lIabl •• 

B. ·V. D.'s matching 

'HI .MANHATTAN SHII' COMPANY 

C..,. lISO. Th' MooIIottoft SiIIn Co. 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
II a.m. - 12 p.m. Weekdays 

i 

2 miles west on Route 6 

MADE TO Muiull CLOTHI; , 
Henry Weidner ., 
1016, & Burlllll"'O 

phone: 346. 
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Rid SOl 'Walk' Away from New York, 7 ~2 
NEW YORK (A» - The Bosto') I were down he was tough, 

Red Sox "walked" over erratic Billy Goodman opened the R~ll 
Tommy Byrne and the w 0 r I J Sox scoring with a home run In to 
chalDpion New York Yankees, 7- the rightfield stands In the third 
2, Thursday, winning mainly on inning. Collins tied matters in the 
a fat fifth inning when they sc()r- last oC third with a home run 
ed five runs with the aid of only and the deadlock remained un
OIIe hit. til Byrne's control deserted him 

Byrne was hooked up in a 1-1 in the fifth. 
duel with veteran Ellis Kinder go- The Red Sox added another run 
in, Into the fifth when he went in the sixth against Bob Porler
haywire. The big lefthander walk- field . Cliff Mapes homered in the 
eel four, committed a wild pitch, eighth to account lor the Yan!ts 
ballr,ed home a run and then final run, 
IJ'IInled a two - run single to Tom BasIon ............... 001 051 O?O-7 0 0 
Wriaht, Ted Williams' replacem(:nt N.w York ....... . .001 000 011)--2 8 2 
in left field . Tom O'Bl'ien tlied out Kinder (1-2' and Tebbet ts; Byrne. Por-terfield 16 •. D. Johnson 19' and Berr •. 
10 end Ihe Yankee nightmare. Er- Losing pitcher: Byrne 10-1'. Home runs: 
rors by Yogi Berra and Joe Col- G<>Odman, Coliln •• Mape •. 
Uns aiso figured in the uprisIng. 

COLLEGE GOLF Kinder did not exactly cak~ 
walk into his first victory of H.p. " urdue 11(1. JII I .. I. 6 

_ on. He yjelded eight hits ;l:1d 
walked seven but when Ihe chillS 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

~ . \ 

IT'S "EXPRESSION'" 
'duJ; 'HfIlItu-tk _~! 

IN i)6~ P.idtartls . 
100% VIRGIN WORSTEDS 

SUITS 
In men's SUlIN. "expression" is 
the edra. somethinr tha t immcd
iately di Un!\,uishes the suit . _ . 
and the wearer. Come ill. You'lI 
see! 

POPEYE 

WE 1)J(E vaJ 
fION TO ZIPP 

NEW5MAN5 
OFFice FOF: t 

1IIE toW -DOl" rJ 
C)l WHAT'S 

UP If 

Koslo Walks Winning 
Boslon Run Across 

BOSTON (IP) - T he BoStO.l 
Braves d efeated the New York 
Giants. 2-1. in the 10th inning 
Thursday when Pitcher Dave Ko~-
10 walked Willa rd Marsh all wit h 
the bases full and one out to force 
home the winning run . 

Wa rren Spahn . the Braves' ace 
southpaw, went a ll the way ~o 
hang up his third straight victorv 
before 5.780 chilled customers. He 
held the Giants to six hits. 

For seven innings Spahn was 
locked in a scoreless tie wi:h 
Mon le Kennedy, the N ew York left 
handel' who was maikng his fi r~t 
start of the season. Bu t Wes W~s
trum's lead off triple followed by 
Pinch Hitter J ack MaG\Ji re's long 
fly to righ t pu t the Giants ahead, 
1-0. 

The Braves came ba ck to tIl! 
the scor e. Then . in the lOth, Bos
ton loaded the bases and Koslo 
threw four stra ight balls to Mar
shall. 
New York . . .. 000 000 010-0 I 6 2 
80.lon ... . ... 000 or, 010-1 2 4 0 

K ennedy. K osl0 181 and Westrum: 
Srahn 13-0' nnd Crandall . Lo_lng pi tch
er: K oslo 10 ... 21. 

'THE ROCKET' NAMED 
MONTREAL (A')-Maurice (The 

Rocket) Richard , Montreal's crack 
shot Thursday was named to the 
National Hockey league's all-star 
team for the sixth consecut ive 

I NTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
Lower 0 G. LOWfr A 0 ( forfeit) 
Lower B 14', Lowu C " 
Upper J) la. pper A II 
UP I)er C 14, U PIJer 8 M 

DIAL 9629 
LIMITED CAa CO. 

"Radio Dispatched" 

Bantam Champion Penn Relays Today, 
Suspended by NBA No Midwest Entries 

WASHINGTON (A» - Manuel 
Ortiz, world's bantamweight 
champion, was suspended Thurs
day by the National Boxing asso
ciation . 

Miscellaneous for Sale Autos for S a le - Used Want Tq 8~I 
The NBA said the suspension 

would be in effect un til the El 
rp'1 t ro. C" lIr.. boxer fuHills a con
tract t o fight · for Promoter J ack 
SOlomons ot London. 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Ten of 
last years' major event winners 
will be on hand today when more 
than 3,000 athletes from 500 
schools and colleges s tart cavort 
ing ar ound Franklin fie ld in the 
56th Pennsylvania relay carnivhl. 

For the first time in years there 
will be no large school from ,lie 
middle west in the two-day com
petit ion . 

GOLF BALLS. 25c each. Choice sport 1935 FORD tudor. 4:.500 mil.,.. Good WANTED : Foot locker. Pbone enlt. 
coats. $5. ExIra trou ers. $2 .:50. HOCK. Ilre._ Dial 2408. 

EYE LOAN. 12.1;0 S . Dubuque. 1-:93:::9:-:PO=~-T-I-\-C-C:O-u-",,~, -$3-25-.-C-.I-I- Bo- b-. lDalu1bicI )' .• 
MAN'S O/'lA Y sharkskin .ult. .t.e 36. 8-0394 . • FOR INSURANC. Oft' H.:.: .... ~I4· • 

HaIJ-prlce. Phone e"t. 238~. Rodney .. -

The NBA took the action, Na
tional Commissioner Abe J . Greene 
sa id, at the request of th e Brlt
ish Board of Boxing Control. 

Brink. 1912 owe ,_CLlILE hydromallc club se- Personal efl..,~ • • and . • "~111* ... 
dan. R .. ,onc 2317. B.U Wood. be- WHITINO-KnlR RllAJ.rY CO i DIal I 

FOR SALE : Small moto rcycle. Ext. tween ! .J g t.::). 212:1 . • " " • 

-~ ive of the eight v ictorio ll 
championsh ip relay quartets \~ ' 1J 
be back , with New York univer
si ty favored to repeat in the 
sprint medley and North Carolina 
the chOice to make it t wo straight 
in the 480-yaf d shuttle baton 
event. 

3774. 1934 BUlCI" 4-Joor. 1035 Buick 4~oor : ' P r' 
1935 Che"o:et 2-door. 1939 Ch""rolel Iowa City 1ro' '.'.- ,.~ . u "-. ~ ,. 

The British board claims th at Or 
tiz had agreed by cablegram to 
defend his ti tle in London agaiml 
Danny O'Sullivan . 

Instead Ortiz decided to fight 
Vic Toweel in Johannesburg, South 
Africa on May 20 and left New 
York by plane Thursday. 

W L r CT. 08 

Individual winners of 1949 list
ed to toe the marks are, Charlie 
Moore, Cornell, 400- meter hur 
dles ; J im Gehrdes. Penn State, 120 
yard high h urdles; Robert Ki r't, 
North Carolina, javelin; Rlch:lrd 
Philli ps. Brown, high jum p, and 
Martin Korik . Tennessee, pol c 
vault. 

A feature of the last day will 
be the Benjamin Frank lin invi ta
tion mile - a new event that will 
be an annual fIxture of the re
la ys. 

rrhe t wo medley relays and the 
hleu . .............. 3 Q l.tOe 

R" M'I kl )' n ............ f; :! .71l1 
I'UI burch ... ....... ~ ~ .714 
U05 t.OU . •••• , •••.••• r. a .II"!.\ 
Sl. l.oula ... .• ...... 4 4 .* 
Phll.del.hla ......... a ~ .IlG 
New York ... ..... . oJ II .un 
Clnolnnall ........ D G ._ 

quarter- mile team event are down 
\~ for decision today along with the 

I ~~ 400-meter and 120-yard hurdles, 
~\~ two miles run , shot put and dis
a'i CIlS throw. 
H i 

2-door. 1939 Dodge <ou!>e. J941 Ponll.c ~ ~ 
ClUb sedan. Se-e th lind oth~r line • 

QUICK LOANS on ,ewelry. "Iothlng. , used cars al &KWALL MOTORS. 62'7 RENTAL - 8ALI8 ~ 
radiOS, elc. UOCK-EYE LOAN. 126\lo S. Capl lol SI .... el. • . . 

S. Dubuque. -------------- RentnllulP" tta11*, ,' 
1948 CHEVROLET .-po . cn,er. Radio. b th b d • ..,.10 

, ........ , LOANED on runs. camera. . Like new. 111 E. 1U\'enporL 79112 eve- y e our, ay, or Wr-" 
dtamond. . olothlng. etc. RELIABLE nlnc.· W.bwa, 11,. &a ..... ~ 

LOAN CO .. lot E. Burllnllllon. ___ ___.------- ----,--'--. ...._. 
Rooms for Ren t Phelle . ~ 

Music and Radio 
SING LE ROOM lor g:r: or women . call 

GUA]{AN rEED repa.rs lor aU maku 9431 aller 6. 
Home and Auto radlo~. We pick up and --------------

deUver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS- ROOM FOR MAN. Now and throullh Ihe 
ION, 331 E. Market. Dial 2230. _"u_m_m_er_._803_-..:...ii1_. _______ _ 

EXPERT radio repairs. Pickup and de- TERRIFIC Glnille 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER- 8-0735. 

room (or alrl. Call 

VICE . • E. Collello. Dial 80151. ---------------
Apartments for Ren t 

Where Shall We. Go 

RUTH RODE on my molar bike 
Dlreetly lmek 01 me; 
I hit • bum p at sh'ty- flve 
And rode on ruthlessly. 
WISE BIllDS FLOC K TO TilE HAWK'S 

NEST. 

FOR 'I'lIE BEST buy In town It·, 
REICH 'S Sludenl Dinner romplete 

wIth milk and de •• erl . . • 4OC. 

FOUR APARTM&NTS at fraternity 
hou e for summer torm. No phUd

reno Call Mrs. Davey. tl5? 

Wa nted 
SALESLADI ES 

For Permanent Posit ions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

S)Jecial This W~' at 
MORRIS FURN'T~.RtC;O. 
THAl'ER ~I·VHAJ., 8dJUIlable 

tray . WIde lees .. .. _" .... . :.,. .... 5 
.Juvenile FEEDING' TABU. (old

ing steel frlime, adjUatiibW! . ' 
back rest . sa fe\y.1Ja4 .... ... .... 

STORKLINE BATH· -an1i ~. 
table comblllatiol18 1.1.:.::. ... , .... 5 

FOLDING poaCH GA· ... S ' 
4 foot ........... , ... ;_<;._,._"' .... n.n 
6 foot .. __ ........................ ,... to .. 

I IORRIS"'FUalOtuit 

217 S. Clinton _ ' , 
; 

WANTED ' 
AME RICAN LEAGUE 

w 
Del .. l~ . _ .. . ........ . . 

' .. p r-
J .117 

T P.S. Don 't lo;:~;o~::;eC~rd. ' WANT AD RATES TYPEWRITERS 

Rentals Repairs , ork , .. , .•.. ,. il 

Cleveland ..•....•.•. 3 
" ... ; hlfl &l On . , ... • .. 
Philade lphia . .. _ ... 4 
Doston .. ...• • ..•.. .. 4 

Ii .II .J • 
For consecuti ve insertions 

One day ............ __ 60 per word 

PLUMBERS. Year-around work. Larew 
Co. 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

,I 

" 

II 

St . Lonls ........... ,'! 

2 
3 
G 
II 
a 
4 

3 
ali 
4 'Pltree Days ..... __ 100 per word 

WANTEn : F u ll -lime ,rocery clerk. J\ p
p l), "t the SeJl .. Sene Gt'ocery . 

WIKEL 
Type wri ter Exchan g e 

Shoe Salesperiq" 

Mon or Woman ' 
Full time QOsltlon ,

Contact 
• \ U 

Chlc:ar o ........... ; 1 

TIIURSDAY'S SCORES 
NATIONA L LI!AGUE 

Bos ton '?, New 'Y ork L 
·1~hJ1adel ph la U, Bro.klyn '~ 
8 1. Louis 1\ , l tlUl burr h ~ ( n l,h l) 
Cincinnati at. C h'lea,6, to l4 weather 

AMERI J\1I/ LEAGUE 
Bos ton 7. New Yo rk '! 

,j 

I'hll. delphla 4. Wl thlnrlo" a ("I, M) 
Cle, re la n d at DetrOit, wet ,rou nd. 
Ch l~a,o at. t. Lout ... eeld weallier 

TOn J\Y 'S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Brook ly n a t New 'York ( nl l h t) 
N ewcombe ( 1· 1. ,'II. K ram er (U·U) 

nD.IDn 01 Philidelphia Inlrbl) 
aln (.! . ... VI. hnmon. (1.1) 
St. I,oul. It Plh. bu rrh - 8lal.y (I-e) 

YO. Werl e ( I -Q) 
Clndn naU a t. C h l(.~o - Wehmeie r 

(0- 1) or Rarreu l berre r (O-~) vs. Min 
ner W · () 

J\~IER ICAN LEAGUE 
New York a t. Wa~bJnlto n (al,ht ) -

Sanford CU- U) VI . Welk (1-0) 
Philadelphia at Dal t on - KeUner (1-0' 

VI. Parn e ll ( 1 .. 0 ) 
level.nd at Detroit - Fe Uer (1.0) v,. 

Gras (1 - 0) or Iioutiem an (~ .. O) 
Chl.a,. 01 81. Loul , - Jud... (I-O) 

VI. Ga.rVfO r CI - l) 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Six Days _ .... _ .... _.130 per word 
One l\lonlh .. _ ... __ ::90 per word General Services 

PORTABLE electric le",lnc machine, 

124 L E. Colleie 8-1051 

C. E. John~n ' Classi fi ed Display 
One Day _ ........ _ .. 75c pel' col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

lot rent. $!t per month . S TNGER 
inch SEWING CENTER. 12~ S . Dubuquo. 

IGNITlu.' 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
llRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

' .. 
ALDENS SHOE.' 'DE".T. 

per d ay _ ....... _ ... 60c per !
' nch f'U LLER BRIJSHES and co.meUc •. Can 

col. '-J~9. 
One mon th ...... __ .. 50c pe r 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

col. inch A- S-I-IE-S- A- N- D- R-u-B-B-r-s-H-. - H-.-u-I-In-g-. - 5-0-23. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

.. " 
Serviceable 

Check ),onr ad In the 11 ... 1 10.". II ap
pearl. The Da ily Iowan can be respon
. ible. for onl y One Incor rect lnscrUoll. 

Deadlllles 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brln&' Advertisements \0 
[he Dally Iowan Business Office 

Hasemellt . East Hall or phone 

4191 
, . 

Losl and FOWld 

LOS'l': WHITE 10)( terrier puppy. Black 
on head. No collar . Answers to name 

H~mmlngway. Reward. Phone 8-0443. 
LOS'I' : LJ\DY 'S Ronson lIa hler. cnarnv
~ " JlIi ck l" . ,ReW Ard . A lso g-reen cOl'd u

roy bell. Call X3374. 

L()S~ ' MAROO:-N-S"'h-e~.-u-er-II'-fe-t-:-Im-e-p-e-n, 
Rey.'ard . A rnold ~upker, Phon e 4179. 

l Instruction 

B~LLROOM danoe le •• on •. Mimi Youd, 
\V urlu. Dial . t85. 

Baby Sitting 

B",BY SITTING. Mrs. De France, 6561 .r 6923. 

Real Estate 

FI/IE ROOM bungalow all L'Onl rocL Rcu
sonable down paym ent. Phone own

er 9362. 
l 
t Work Wanted 

SPitiNG Housecleanin g. Phone 8-2314. 

CqRTA1NS la" ndered . Dial 5692 by 10 
a.m. or nlter 8 p .m. 

I 
\fash the easy, economIcal wa, 

r 
~ 

1 

LAUNDROMAT 

WCUlh by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Typing 

TlfESIS - General Typln, - Mlmeo
graphln.. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

Burna. GOI ISBT Bid, .. Phone 2656 or 
1327. 

I 
EXCEPTIONALLY rea.onable. Typln8 of 

all kind •. Mildred KlpnJ •• 8-0778. 

Wanted To Re nt 

W J\NTED: Fu rnished aportmell l for 
Irnduate stud ent and wUe, av.lIable 

n ... 1 week 01 June. Unlurnl.hed al.o 
cons idered. Write: Hudson F . G rotzln,
or. 228 S. Allen St .. Apt. 7. Stat. Col-

220 S. Clinto:l 

- Firestone 

Portable 

ella l 5723 

Special -

~adios 

(regular $27.95) 

Now 
$23.88 

USED TrR~E~.t, 
$1 A Month ~um~nt~ . 

Good for many ~~t8. zidi~ : . l... r 

Were $3 ,to: $8 , .. 
NOW $1 to $4 

lo.e. Penn. while they lust SEARS : J 

SINGLE WO MAN Instructor will rent FIRESTONE STORES Servl'ce Sta"lo',,' . 
Ifmnl1 apartment. 5112. I ... . . ""f' .. ' I 

Immediately or ~u bl{'t lor .\lmm~r I ~ 

GR ADUATE COUPLE d Ire furnished 20-22 So. Dubuque Dial 4924 328 S. Clinton J(,wtt' aUt 
IWO-MOIl'1 II PAr .. "..,."t 1)t"Prp rably 011 ~==========~==========~~-!!!!!!!, ~. ~~.,.!!! ~, !!!!!! 

w_e_st_"_ld_e._D_la_1 _8-0_93_4_c_venlnIS. - ,~ ,'" ,. 
' . . 

FURN ISHED house o r apa r tment (or 
8l11'nmCr , In or near ctty . Wrlte Dox 

18. Dally Iowan. 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 

o 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's T~vern) 

Guaran teed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
J eweler 

Chronographs A Special~ •. 
205 E. Wa~hingtc n DIa l 391b 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient turnJlurl 
\ 

1I0viP -

and 

Baillie TraDJ1v 

• Dial • 9696 - Dial 

. . . 

Reads The 

WANT A 
Pla ce Yours Today 

MUST SELL -----------_. 
Houseful of Furniture 

HENRY By CARL ANDERSON 
Living room. dining room. kitchen. and two beruooms. 

Crosley Deluxe II cu. ft. Shelvador Refrigerator 
and Crosley Custom Gas Range. 

Entire furnishings only' two years old. 
Must be moved before ~unday. 

May be seel1 7 to 9 p.m. 
1115 Pickarel St. 

... FlER. 5 ~RS Of SOLI D 
SITTING. ·5WtVEL· I-I IP· 
RUOY FtNALLY HOISTED 
~IMSELF OUT Of TH ' G1..,.R 

"'ND LEFT! HE SPEN" 
,.HE WI-IOLE .... FTERNOON 
ClU.Cl(tNG KNUCKLES 
AND ,.1-1' ONLY ' I-I ING 
H~ SAID w ... S ' SEE 
YUI-I r folol:)RRK .... s ~ 
~E WENT OUl . ... 

Tlf DOOR ! f > 
~~ ' 

./ 

By GF.NE AHEM 
IN CONVI;.I~$ATION ~£ 'S 
.... 5 LIMITED AND BRIEF 
AS .... IlEEP-OFF SIGN I 

I DON'" KNOw WHAT 
10 DO .--BOLI,. \.l IM 
. ,' BEING A CLOSE PN., 

Of TER.RY'S . I CM'! 
RE FuSG 1-111'11 

ENTRANCE I 
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Juniors Take Tests In Stride 
AS (omm 'Skills -Exams Begin 

Juniors luke Communicati n kills Tests 

Examinations in reading. writing and speaking for about 1.200 
liberal arts students with betwecn 56 and 90 s'me tl'r hours of 
credit started Thursday and proceeded \ ith only minor hitche , 
SUI examinations service Director Robert L. Ebel aid Thursday. 

"Cooperation hu been excellent," Ebel said. "No case ha 
been called to my attention of a student declining to take the 
lest. 

T. I1DWI Satvdu 
A few students missed tI~3 [S 

Thursday becaIJM of achedule dtf
licul ties, but make up tests ha ve 
been arranled tor them, he said. 
The tests are expeded to be fin
ished Saturday ~ orllinally 
planned, he added. 

The tests were ' planned to de
termine the ability of students b 
communicate, and to help estllb
lish levels ot exemption trom com
munication skills counes tor fu-

ture ~ tudents enterin, SUI, ac
cordin, to Liberal Arts Dean Dew
ey B. Stult. 

."redaer eo ... 
Where tests Indicate It lac:k of 

ability in any or all ot the three 
fields, refresher couna wUl be 
oltered by the communication 
sktfls department stanin, next 
tall, Stull said. 

complet.ely objective, Ebel said. 
The speaking lests are being 

administered and graded by Prof. 
OrviUe Hitchcock, speech depact
ment, and members of his statf. 

Takes Two Tests 
Ebel said one student reporte'l 

that he expected to pass the test 
he was taking Thursday, but 

thoughl he was weak in another 
area and wanted to take the ~cst 
in that field. The student was 
not scheduled to take the test he 
requested. 

Also taking a writing test Thul1;
day was Harriette Butipps, A2. 
Media, Pa., a technical assistant 
in the Spanish department, who 
transferred to SUI last tall. 

The refresher counes will not 
be mandatory, re,ardless ot .tu
dent's score, the dean said. 

SUI BuketbaU Star ~ank Cllb· 
beek, A3, Hull, wllo took a wJ·It
Inl test Thurlday said, "I think 
the tests are a ,ood idea, and 
while I think I'm pauln" I c:er 
talnly would take the refresher 
course it I djdn'l pais." 

She said, "I think the tests are 
not necessary for me, because I 
took them last fall. I expect 110 

dlfficultues." 

ROTC Camps Set 
For 61 SUI Students 

EXPLAINING THE DETAILS OF THE WRITING TEST, J. F. Rummel and MH. Norma Flseher, both 
of SUI examination service, told a croup of SUI jur.iors they ~d III hour and 4'5 minute. to write a 
450-\\,ord explanawr7 theme In ODe of Ilx topics. The test was part of a communloatlon .111111 eum
InaUon bel.e ,Iven to aU SUI liberal arts students who have lIIore Ulan 58 semester hOlln. but 1_ 
than 90. Jeannine Waleh, AS, Albia, one of this ,roup, said sbe thou,b& the testa were a food Idea, 
that she th3uebt she would pus, but didn't know If ahe would take the refresher eoul'le If Ihe didn't 
pass. Vlneent R. Baclno, AS, Mt. Plealant, also olle of this ,rou , aneed thl: testa were ~ lood Idea, 
but doubted the, would prove "the IIOml" beeausv "Ule Quality of. my wrltln, depends on my mo3CI." 

ObJective Tee*' 
The writin, tesl was adminis

tered by the examinatJons $er
vice, but will be arllded by the 
communication skill, department. 
Instruc:tions called for an explana
tory theme ot not less than 450 
words. 

Summer camp locations for 61 
SUI students enrolled in the med
Ical and dental branches of the 
SUI ROTC unit were announced 
Thursday. 

Two Clubs to Sponsor 'China Night' Tonight ' Dean 01 Nursing 
To Attend Meeting 

The reading tests were be!ng 
administered and araded by t"le 
eXlImlnations service. The telts are 

Look for Opportunity 
Instead of Security, 
Says SUI Graduate 

Military department officials The SUI International club :lnd 
said the men would be sent to the Chinese Student club will 
tour different sites Cor six weeks sponsor the program, "China 
ot training. Night," today at 8 p.m. In the 

About 20 medical students and First Congregational church, 30 
two dental students will be sent N. Clinton street. 
to the Medical Field Service Members of the Chinese Stu-
school, San Antonio. dent club will present the entire 

At FIt7simmons General hospit- program. All SUI students are In
aI, Denver. 17 medical students vited to attend, Pres. Kuo Chung 
will study clinical clerkship. Chen, G, Shanghai , China, said. 

Sixteen dental students will Included in the program will be 
study clinical clerkship at Letter- n Chinese art exhibit explained 
man General hospital , San Fran- by Chong - Rwen Kao, G, Chink-
cisco. iang, China, 

Clinical clerkship will also be Featured in the art exhibit will 
given at Madigan General hospit- be a photo selection. All the plc
ai, Fort Lewis, Wash., for six SUI lures In the selection were taken 

Look tor opportunity In busl- dental students in the ROTC pro- by Pei-Wei Cheng, G, Shanghai. 
ness rather than security, FlOyd gram. Cheng was formerly a Shanghai 
A. Paetzinler, Chica,o . ales con- newspaper reporter and has tak. 
sultant and SUI araduate, told SUI Professors en several pictures in Shanghai 
more than 250 student" at a sea- as well as in north China. 
sion of the SUI bu.ine.. careers Attend Meet New and old Chinese fashions 
conference Thursday. To will be shown at a style show. 

"Set yourself a .oal and work Models will be Florence Fang, G, 

singing. 
A tolk dance will be presented Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell ot the 

by Madelaine Chainghua, G. SUI college ot nursing will parti
Kiangsu, China and Ho - Ming cipate in a MJddle States Public
Chow, G, Klang - su, China, will Health conference to be hel next 
play on the Chinese violin. Thursday and Friday in Des 

A Chinese opera IIlso is schl'- Moines. 
duled. Students who will sing In- Miss Kitchell will take part 
clude Florence Fong ; David Cheng Thursday in a discussion on "How 
Miao, E4, Kunmlng; Ih - Sen Hsu, to Secure Continuity in Nursin& 
G, Chengtio, and Frederick T.e . Services." 
Y~, G, Ha,nkow. The accompanist It is hoped that lrom this or
WIll be ShIh-Chung Chen, G, Yun- ganizationnl meeting there will be 
nan . formed a Middle States branch 

YWCA PROGRAM 
Opportunities for women in 

missionary work will be discus~cd 
at 10:15 a.m. Saturday on the 
YWCA - sponsored radio pro
gram, "Your Future Forecast," 
over station WSUI. Hostesses tJr 
Saturday's program will be War
dine Rimel, A2, Bedford, and June 
Marken, A2, Des Moines. 

ot the American Public Health 
association, according to Leonard 
C. Murray, director ot the divJ
sion of public health educatJon, 
Iowa stale depart~nt of health . 

The conference, held at the Ho
tel Savery, will be open to nurses 
trom North and South Dakota , 
Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras
ka, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio and Michigan. 

for it ," PoetzinSef said. "This does Dean R.A. Kuever, head of the Shanghai; Pauline Wong Lin, O. 

~;ie:n~~ :~!~gl~~:I.;~at ;~)~~ ~~~:ec.o~o~~,a~~:~Y'Ofa~:eP~~fj ~~~~::t~;n~i~u~i;~aC~:i::Y~: r. T-HIS A"" AliO FOUNTAIN' '1 
necessarily, but the one that wllJ drug service, will attend three east G, Pel ping. II 11 
let you rellllze your I'l\pa~illtles:' coast pharmacy conventions in Szu - Tsung Gao Cheng, G, 

II 8peaken the next two weeks. Shanghai, will sing a Chinese sc- I 
!!iOI's fifth annual bu.lne .. con- They will attend the America'1 lection and will be accompanied PEN I 

ference, sponsored by the eolle- Association ot Colleges of Phar- by Siao - Fen Chen Yu. I 
glal¢ chamber of comm.r~e, C)08- macy convention Sunday through After the solo, a duet composed 
ed Thursday atternOQn after two Tuesday at Atlantic City, N.J. ZOi.1f of Szu - Tsung Gao Cheng anu 5100 VA L U E I 
el':ll of business and industry. The second convention, also ill The duet wlll be accompanlerl 
da1' ot informal talks by 33 lead- is secretary of the association. Siao Fen Chen Yu, wlll sing. I 1 

.. ",ore than ~,700 .tudents and Atlantic City, will be held Tues- by Pianist Theo Merrill Sparks, G, 
faculty mernben attended the day through May 6, Kuever said. Etna. All the song. on the pro- I AT 
se .. ~n. he,d In Old Capitol and The final meetings, held May gram will be sung in Chinese, MA N N I N G S ! 
UiUyerslty hall. 8 through May 10, will be those Chen said. I 

"The conference was successful ot the 14th Decennial Convention A Chinese abacus (the Chinese 
from the standpoint ot ,alnin, rn- of the U.S. Pharmacoepia commit- adding machine) demonstration by 
formation trom a reality point of tee in Washington, D.C. Kuever is " .. - rh q ,,~ Shlu G, Shanehai, I t Comer Wash. and LlDn I 
View," Dan tioffa, C4, Nevada, a delegate to a ll the conventiOlls. ,will be given following the du~t _ _ _ __ ...." ______ ~ 

president of the colJeglatll charn- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~';''';;';''''';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;';;~;;;~-~~~;';;;;;;,i;;;;';i;j~;;;;;;;;~ 
ber, said. 

Jobl Available 
"The speakers were neither .ils

couraling in their presentation of 
joll opportunities, nor were they 
overly optimistic," Hofta laid, "but 
th" made the point that jobl are 
available in all fleldJ tor quali
tied ,perIODS and tor thOle who 
are wilUnl to .tart at the bottom 
and work up. II 

Poettirl,el', wlui .poke on sell
in, durin, Thundlja' aessionJ, 
Is a member ot tile nlet consul
tant firm of Poetzlnler, Dlechcrt 
and Kelly, consultants to natioha) 
firms. 

He lTaduated from SUlin 1929. 
WhQe a Itudent here, he wrote 
tile Gamma Phi international .0-
ctal IOrorl~'s sweetheart IOn I , 
"My Oamma Phi. Sweethearl' , 

faculfy, Graduates 
To Aff~nd Meefing 

Pour -members ot SUI'I Theta 
chapter of PI Laqlda Theta, na
tional honor IOdety for women in 
education, wUl attttld t~ Telion
al conference of the lQCiety at 
Wash'nlton unlvenity in $t. Lou-
II Saturday. • 

' Th~y are Chapter President 
MadeHne CuthbertaoD of the Unl
verstty ' lJilh acbo01 tacult)'; Mar· 
pret Brennan, 0, Sjo~x Glty; Ea
thtr McKune, 0, BIP~amton, 
N.Y., aDd l:!!t ~pret Lee 
Keyser, -oo~ ~ ~u~~n. 

The coriferenee Pl'ocram .,1Il 
cOnalst Of. prOtel8lonal lectures 
and II1IUP 'disc:UIIlons ot problems In ~ucatlon. . 

Local Weiman SelectW 
Chprch Meet .,.gate 

Mrs. 1.. R. Taylor, lUI Z. Col
lel4! . street, has been eIectad a 

Chino shirts and 
pants, sanforized, 
full cut. Same as 
those issued in the 
army and navy for 
summer wear. Gray 
or suntan. 

Bargain day today! 
Reg. 12c each, these 
beautiful 1st quaU
toY men's white 
hankies only 

Go Western in these 
fin e wranllers; 
made 01 heavy 11-
oz. sanforized den
im. Truly a value 
at 

Men's w hit e T
shirts combed cot
ton yarn. A rea! 
buy. 

2 
Sl00 

.. 
G.I. FOOT POWDER 

"Nolhln, Like U" 

lie ::: 
SLEEPING BAGS 

fuU zlpJter, 
water ftJtelJant 

11&·1& 
G.I. MESS KITS 

Sic eaeh 

G.I. CANTEENS - CUPS 

Army & Navy type 
oxfords, made on 
lenuine lov't. sur
plus lasts. All sizes. 

Men's fine white 
anklets. Reg. 25c 
pro - now 

3 pie~e 
PEN & PENCIL SET 

each98c 

Cam'p moccasins for 
men - boys made ot 
fine ls~ quality 
leather. 

Men's 

Bo,.' 

Quality men' I 
briefs, really full 
cut and tailored for 
better lit. Only 

Men's fine sanforized broad
cloth short sleeve sport 
shirts in beautlful white and 
pas tel colors, made by Cam-
pus. 

.n~ 5198 

LiS,ltwel,ht Dan River 
jackets, tull cut, zipper, 
water repe}iant, in beauti
ful deep tone colors. 

del.,.te to the naUonal meetiq uundrecls of Iterfts to Choose From - No Obligation to Buy of . PrebDeriaa I Wom", to be q 

~:v.~~j. 11. ~ 1 • • ~t pee.n "COME IN AND LOOK AROVND" Open SatUrday Night 
Mrs. Taylor will re~t' the 

::-~Zna7~=IOv~tti.~ MANNI,NG'S ME~CANTILE 
Wci"'eJl are elCJleded ~ !t.tend the Comer W-" ...... on cmc:l Lina DIrectly Acrou from Postofflic:. mMtina,lnc:lqcUn,lDnle ' from ev. v_, " 
If1 *" In the UloD. . 11. .... 1iIitII ___________ ~~---..... --~----iii.------... ---' 

" 

SUI FGculty Members 
Confer at Ames Today 

NIne faculty members ot the 
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Demos Name County COhv~nlion Delegates 
SUI department of zookgy nn': About three - fourths of the 
biochemistry and the college of 15G committee men and woml'J\ 
medicine will attend a meetin, or who will be dele,ates to the John
the Iowa Branch ot the Society Ison county Democratic convention 
for Experimental . Biology and which follows the June 6 primar
Medicine at Iowa Stale coUege at ies were selected at a Dem!)Crlltic 

can't allow the senatorial1lt" UI 
be conc~rned w lth ihe Br:lIIDIa 
plan alone." 

Among delelatea chosen WI!! 
Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, Count1 
Atty. Jack C. WhIte, Lucas, 'Dr. 
D .r. Fitzpatrick Iowli City IIII:tk 
phyalclan, and Francis SuePl)e\, 
clty park commlslioner. 

Ames today. caucus Thursday night. 
They are Profs. Joseph H. Bo- County Chairman Atty. Edward 

dine, Emil Wit5chj , Gordon Mar~h W. Lucas said the remainder of 
and Jerry Kollros, zoology ; Prof. the delegates would be selected 
Georse Kalnitsky and Instructor J . within the next few days. Stud.ht', Tooih B,ok .. 

In A"tomobil. Coliisioa , 
P. Hummel, biochemistry, au:.} The 31 precincts in Johnson 
Drs. S.B. Barker, Titus Evans'and county, nine of them in Iowa City, 
R.G. Janes, medicine. are allowed the 156 delegAtes on 

The 7:30 p.m. meeting in the the basis of one delegate lor ev
ISC Memorial Union, is open to ery 50 votes cast during the 1948 
the public, according to Janes, election. Iowa City was allotted :5 
secretary of the society. Bodine delegates. 

Ann C. Murray; AI, Iowa 0" 
suttered a broken tooth _ 
noon Thursday when Ule CIZ. 1!Ie 
was drlvlnc collided with a ..... 
ed ear at 702 N. Dubuque I1N!I, 
pollee said. and Barker will present papers Although the Brannan plan was 

at the meeting. the subject for discussion amO:l' 
the individual members attendinG, 
it was not a factor In choosin, 
the committee members. sever,}l 
delegates said. 

The parked car beloneecl Ie 
Robert V. Dental, A4. Ackley, wlIo 
estimated $70 damale done to bII 
car. Mis" Murray did not estimate 
the damli1e to the car abe was 
drivinl, pOlice reported. 

Young Demos Seek 
End of Race Query 

SUI's Younl Democrats passed 
a resolution Thursday night to ask 
uni versity oUlclals to take neces-
88ry steps toward the eradication 
ot questions on race, color and 
relilion from the application 
btsnks sent to prospective SUI 
students. 

The resolution, a none-partisan 
measure, was passed earlier by 
SUI Young Proaressives and the 
campus YMCA. 

The Youn, Democrats also com
pleted plans for "Democratic Polit
ical Day," here May 9. Pres. Mary 
A. McMahon, AS, Manning, said 
Jake More, state Democratic 
chairman of the central commit· 
tee, has Indicated students from 
other colleles In the state wlll 
attend the one-day political ac
tivities. 

Rep. Richard W. Bolling, (0-
Mo), will be the "Political Day," 
speaker, she said. 

Democratic "Political Day" ac
tivities will be climaxed with 1I 
party dinner in Hotel Jeffersoo. 
Plans are being made to take care 
ot 300 guests. 

However, ill ap address to th~ 
aroup before the delelstes were 
selected, Lucas referred to th~ 
Brannan plan as one of the key 
issues about which the senatorIal 
primary campaign wlll turn. 

A delegate who refused the lLqe 
of his name because "this Is Ii 
democratic meetln,," said 
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QuaUty Clean1nq 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Wash. 
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Dr. "flat-Top" asks: 

"let '5 

J 

'. 

go a 

"What 
Can. I 

'.' 

"U you wanted, I could bore you with tli. 
details of my pedigree ... how my ma!""j 
- the American Can Company -' rt4jor' 

oualy check me for hygiene from the 'tun. 
I start through the fac10ry until Swan"i 

deUcioua milk is .ealed. inside mt tduqb 

fiber aide •. But let'a aum it up this way: 

"The sanitary quality 0* yt-ur :Flat-top 

container Is even higher than that re

quired by the lInlt" Stc.te. Public 

Health S6rvlc. - America's fincd 

authority on .anf~ry p~rJty. 

~ ' . 

step further,. thoJgh" 

• 

"tet'. kuk about the ~ Of dairy productlola : 
that'. r.aDy vital 10 yOu - the P,,", .... 1, 

frHh milk SokD.,.. brIiuJi to ea.", JQwau. 
That'. what your iaiany Is Iillir .. te4 Sa • 
and you d...,.. the b .. L 

"Voluntartiy, SWanet'. ~ _ yo-.. ~ 
teclloD the qucih\t , cmcl 1ianl\IirY .~ of. 
the United $tath Nllc H.alih hnrlc.. . AIuI. 
always. SwdD.'. 'htalW IbIiic __ topped 
eva tho.e .laD&iarda. Set tar ~ .... u. DiJU 
Swaur'. HOllIe Ton mIlIt Is Flat-top COIltcdMr 
or hcmdy1qUart bo~." 

OeServe . th. 

I 

tI.ar ''Know Your Neighbor" 

~ 
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